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LEGISLATIVE STLL J22

AppEoreal by th€ Gov€rDor [aEch 13, 1979

frtEoalucad by Appropriatiotrs CoEEittee, Larn€E, 25,Ch[!.; UasebEoock, 18: EuseEy, 42; Povlex, 27i
Duorak, 22 : tloag lan d, 5

AX lC! Eelatirg to Eeports aatl publicatiols; to aLeuil
sectioos 2-2315-01, Z-3262, 2-3265, l9-3905,
23-2313, 2q-7Oq , 2q-705, 35-702, 39- 1 1 1 1,Ir3-656, rt4-113, 44-130, 48-506, 49-904,
s0-l{22. 51-{13, 55-130, 50-450, 66-t168,. 66-469, 58-618, 68-1104, 71-1.107.22, 71.-2026,72-2q0.26. 72-718-itt. 72-1256, 79-1508,
8'l-106, 8',t-822. 81-8,1rt0, 81-8.226r 81-8.251,
81-8,26 1, 81-1108. 15, 81-1108.16, 8'l-1108. 19,
81-1120.15, 81-1125.01, 81-1219. 81-'t318,
81-1533, 83-109, 83-112, 83-163, 83-173,
83-192, 8i-1,127, 83-1,1{r9, 83-1r,105, 83-907,
8f-909, 84-156, 84-111, 8U-702, 84-1315, aud
85-9'11, Reissue Revised Statutes of l(ebrasta,
19113, aad soctions 28-429. 29-2252,39-1320.01, {8-1,104, 48-1117, 'r8-t307,50-tt29. 76-1650, 77-202- 44, 77-333.01. 79-328,
81-178, 81-1,101, 81-12{4, 81-13J5, 81-1337,
81-1q23, 81-160tr, 81-1833, 84-908.01, 85-972.
aDtl 85-9,100, Beyised Statutes SuppIeEeut,
1978: to chaDge pEoceiluEes for _Eeports to the
Legislatur€; to chaDge deposit reguireEe[ts:
aDd to repeal the origi!aI sectioos.

Be it elactetl by the people of the State of UebEaska.

Sectioo 1 - That sectioa Z-2316-01, Beissue
Beviseal statutes of UebEaska, 1943, be aoetrdod to read asfolloss:

2- 2316 - 01 .
Utilization, and !!ar
January 31, 1978, fi

yeaE.

The !{ebraska lheat DeYeIopaeot,
keting CouEittee shall, on oE before
le cith the Clerk of the Leg is lat u re

a aletaileal Eeport of, its receipts, alisburse!-€ots,transactioEs, aad activities during the precediog fiscal

Sec.
of

2. That section
Nebraska, 191r3,

2-3262, Rej.ssue Revised
be aoende(i to Eead asStatutes

fo llo es :

2-3262. Each eistEict and cotroissioo
chapter 2, aRticle 32, shalI annua].1y, oa
JaDuary 1 of each year cooEencing JaauaEy 1,

subJect to
or before

1973, ceport
947-1-
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to tbe gler,( of th€ Leqislature a suDlar, .of a1l fees
PI
aiil duEirg th
obbyists, anal

vhoo paid.

coo6lssl0D.

S tatutes
fo llor s:

S ec.
of

e iElediately pEecediog YeaE to a
publ,ic Eelatioos EePEesetrtatives

ttoEtreys,
and to

3- That section
llebEaska, 1943,

2-1265, Reissue Beviseal
be aEoDded to read as

2'3265- ADY Eoney iu the NebEaska Resources
DevelopEeEt Puutl nay be allocated by the NebEaska NatuEal
Besouries couaissios io accocclauce cith the PEovisious of
sectious 2-3263 to 2-3272 for utiLizatioo by the
coloissioo, by aDy state office, agency, boaEd, or
coouission, oE by aoy Polj,tical subdivision of the state
of NebEaska to yhich has been gEalteal the authoEi'tI to
tlevelop the statets vateE antl related laatl resources-
Such EoEey oal be al-locateal iD the foru of grants oc
loaos cr foE acguiriag state j'Dterests ia eater aadl
related land resources prograns antl Proj€cts untlertakeo
rithin the state. The allocation of fuDds to a PaogEa!
or pEoject iu one foru shall Dot of itselE preclude
adatitioDal, allocations in the saEe or any otheE foro to
the saoe proqEao or Pro
each year, an annual Ee
atral the Clerk of the
acco[plished by the use
report shall include

ject. PEioE to SePteDber 1 of
poEt shall- be uade to the GoveEnor
LegislatuEe JescriliDg the cork
of, such develoPDeDt fuud, rhicb

a co6plete financial stateue!t.

St at u tes
fo Ilors :

4. That sectiou 19-3905, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 19ir3, be aoended to read as

19-3905. the tlepaEtlent shall haYe the folloci!9
porers, duties, aDa Eespoasibilitles:

( 1) To collect and sai4tair data ou public
EEaBsportation i! the state;

Sec -
of

(2) To assess the regioDal a[d statevide
of chaoges, iopEoYeEe!t' atrd route abantlon[e!ts
stateis public tEansPoEtation syste!;

effect
ia the

, (3) To develop short and loog-Eaoge plals
prograDs for gubLic tEaEsPortatio! iu !h" state
itaieritte basis iD coordinatioq rith local PlaaspEogra[s developeil by EuliciPalities, couaties,
tEaDsit authoEities:

948 -2-
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(4) To provide plaaniDg and techDical assistaEce
to ageocies of the state, political subdivi.sions, or
groups seekiug to iEpEove public tratrsportatiou:

(5) To advise, coDsuIt, aud cooperate uith
ageocies of the state, the fedecal governneDt, other
states aaal iateEstate age!cj,es, pol-igical subalivisiotrs,
and rith groups cooceEaed vith public tEassportation;

(5) lo cooperate ci,
coiEissiotr in aleterEiDitrg t
Eegulatory alecisions on pobl,ic taa! spoE tat iotr:

. (7) To aduinister federal aad
providing financial assistance to public

the Public Service
effect of proposetl

state pEogtaos
tr an sp ort aC ioo,

an anDual Eeport to the
islature detailing its

to 19-39'l 1 alal rake

rh
he

ercept those federal antl state progEaEs in chich a
trunicipality, cou!ty. tEansit authoEitI. oE other state
agelrcy is alesigtrated as the adtritristratoE:

EecooDeodatious to stEetrgtheo, erpand, and ilprove public
trauspoEtation il the state; aod

(9) To exercise all other poceEs necessary aad
pEoper foE the tlischarge of its duties, inclutliag the
pEoDulgatioa of Eeasoaable Eules antl Eegulatioas to caEry
out th€ pEovisions of sectiotrs 19-3901 to -19-3911.

Each oeuber of the Leqi,slatuEe sha11 _EgEg.lge a
g-gp-y_-gf !-Ee_!gpoEt Eeo$tEgal bv_sub4tvision (8) of this
sesti.u bI_ggkino a Eequest foE such EepoEt to the
di Eect oE.

(8) r
GoveEuor aDd.
activities ul

Sec-
Statutes of
fo llor s:

'o pEepare aDd subEit
the clerk of the Leq
.der sectioDs 19-3901

5- That sectio! 23-2313, Reissue Bevised
t{ebraska, 1943, be arenaleal to reatl as

23-2313. (1'l It shall be che duty of the f,uditor
of Public lccoults to Eake alr aanual audit of the
retiEeoe!t slste!, an aaaual cepoEt to the boartl, antl atr
antrual EepoEt to the eleEk of thg LegisLatuEe of its
conditi.oD. the EetiEeEeBt boaEal shall have pcepared foE
the Legislature, to be fil-eal yi.th the cleEk of rhe
LeqislatuEe- an annual repoEt of the actuaEial co[ditio!
of the Eetirerent systeL.

the reDorts reouired bv subsection tll o
.on )v uakinc a reouest fcr such Eeoorts to e

-3- 949
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5ec.
of

Sec.
of

5. That sectioa
f,€braska, 1 943,

2t1-704, Beissue Eevisetl
be aoentled to reatl asStatutes

follocs:
24-7Otl- The general aduiaistratioD of the

provisioas of sections 2t)'701 to 2q-71t1. €rcePt the
iqvestueut of fuqds subject cc isrestEeDt uDaler sectioas
72-1237 Lo 72-1260, is heEeby vesteai in the Public
EupLoyees Retlre[eot Boaral. the AttoEneIt GereEa] shal].
be the legal advisoE of tbe board. The AuditoE of Public
lccouEts sha1l oake an aqnual autlit of the Eetireoent
systes anil file aa aauual rePort of its coqditioB cith
the clerk of the LegislatuEe. Each Eenber-gg-the

AccouptE: The boa Ia e rules and regulatious Dot
inconsistent heEerith, as oay be necessaEy to carrl out
the provisioos of sections 2{'701 to 24-71q. The boaril
shall eoploy a direstor aad such assi.staots and eoployees
as Day be aecessary to efficieutly dischaEqe the duties
iupositl by th€ provisi.ons of sections 24-101 to 24'714-
lhe director, -i.n charge of the systea, sball keep a
record of aLl acts aDd proceedi[gs takeu by the officers.
tle shall keep a colplete E€coral of the DaEes of al'l the
[elb€Es, their ages and length of seEvice, the salarY of
each BeEber, aDd such other facts as say be .uecessary iu
the adqiDistratj-on of the Provisioss of sections 2q-701
to 24-71t1. ?oE the purPose of obtaiDiDg such facts, he
shall have access to the records of the YaEious
tlepartoeBts of the state. A certified coPy of a birth
ceitificate oE alelayeal birth certificate shall be priua
facj.e eyidouce of the age of the Person naEeal thereia-
The state iovestneDt officer shall, sell all such
securities upoD request fro! the officeEs of che syste!
so as to pEoyitte BoDey for the Payo€Dt of benefits oE
aDauities.

7. That section
NebEaska, 1 943,

2t1-105, Beissue Bevi.setl
b€ aEeDaled to read asS t atut es

fo Iloc s:
24-105. The board shall have the PoveE to secuEe

aad eoploy the s€rric€s of such techDical auil
adlijristrat5.ve euployees as aEe necessaay to caErl out
the pEovisioos of sectioDs 24-701 to 24.-71q. Tb€ boartl
shall have an annual report PrePaEed bI a oeDbeE of the
Alericatr Acade!y of Actuaries shouiug a coopLete
valuation of the pEeseEt and Prospective ass€ts aEaI
liabilities of the fuDil cE6ated bY the provisions of
sectioDs 24-701 to 2tl-'114. Tbe aePoEt shall further
incluile a pEosp€ctus of the a[oult of the aPproPEiation
that vilI be cequired fror th€ Legislature for th€
succeediDg yeaE. Tbis Eeport shall ba furuishetl to the

-4-
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LegislatuEe at each Eegular session- Each

T
etrployees of the boaEd be pa at rates as the

shaIIboaril shafl appEove. All adoinistrative etp€nses
be paid fror th6 Eetileoeot fu!d.

Sec. 8. that sectioD 28-tr29, Revisetl Statutes
Supplelent, 1978, be aoenaled to read as follocs:

28-q29. (1) TheEe is hereby established iu the
lebEaska State PatEol a Divisiou cf Drug Control. The
ilivi,sion shall, coBsist of such persooDel as oay be
designatetl by the supeEinteualent of the tl6braska state
PatEol. It shall be the tluty of the divisiou to enforce
al]' of the pEovisions of this article aual aly otheE
provisions of the Iar tlealiog rith contEolletl substaEces.
Th€ Division of Drug coutrol shall coopeEate rith federal
ag€Dcies, tb€ AepaEtEent, aoil other state ageocies io
discharging their Eesponsibilj-ties concerning traffic in
contEolled sqbstalces and in suppressiag the abqse of
coDtEolled substances. To this eod the divisioE is
authorizeil to: (a) AErange foE the erchange of
ilfor[atiotr betuee! goveE![eBtal officials cotrcerlisg the
use a[tl abus6 of coutro],1eil substaEces; (b) cooralitrate
aod coopeEate ir training progEa[s ou coutrolled
substatc€ Lar e[forceEelt at the local aDd state levels;
(c) establish a ceDtEalized uoit rhich rill accept,
catalog, f,ile, autl col.l,ect statistics, includiag Eecorals
of drug depeDdent persoDs and otheE coDtEolled substaDce
Iav offelders vithiD the state, antl nake such ioforoatioa
available for federal, state, anal local lac enfoEceaent
purposes oD Eeguesti (d) coopeEate in locatiag,
eradicatilg, a[d destEoyiug rild or i]-licit grouth of
pLant species fEoE yhich controlled substaDces Day be
ertracted, ald for these puEposes a peace officer is
hereby authoEized to enter onto pcopeEty upon chich there
are Do builalilgs or upoB rhich eheEe are olII uDj.lhabited
builtliugs rithout first obtaining a search uaEraat or
conselt; ald (e) alevelop a prj.oEity pEogEa! so as to
focos the bulk of its effocts otr th€ reductio! anti
elioination of the oost daraging drugs includi-ng narcotic
alrugs, depressa!t antl sti[ulaut alEugs, and halluci[ogenic
alrugs-

(2) There is hereby created i! the state tEeasury
a cash fund to be knocn as the l{ebrask'a State PatEol DEug
coEtEoI cash Fultl yhich shall be used foE the puEpose of
obtaiuiug evideoce foc eufoEceueEt of aly state lar
relating to the control of drug abuse.

( 3) FoE the purpose of establishiag and
EaiataiDing legislative oveEsight and accouDtability, the

- 5- 951
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tPPropEiatioDs coIEittee
f or6ulate rocoEd-keePilg
the tlebEasl(a State Pa

of the ]"egislature shaII
pEocetluEes to be adheretl to bY
trol for all expeutlituE€s,

disbuEseretts, aad traDsfers of cash froa the NebEaska
State PatroI Drug ContEol Cash Pund- Th€ Procedures
sha1l be forEulated no later tha! JaDuaEy 1, 1978. aod
iEpleuented by the UebEaska State PatEol vithia thirty
days chereaftsE. Based otr these record-keeping
procedures, the Nebraska State Patrol shall PEePare and
ileliver to the Clerk of thg LegislatuEe at the
coEEelceieot of each succeeding sessioD a aletaileil EePoEt
vbich shall coDtaiD but Dot be liEiteal to: (a) currelt
total in the cash fuad, (b) total aoouDt of erpeDdituEes,
(c) purpose of the exPeDditures to include: (i) Salaries
antl aay erpeDs€s of alI agents atrd iDfoEEants, (ii) fEont
ooaey for drug puEchases, (iii) naDes of drugs artl
quaotity of purchases, aod (iv) aoou!t of froot Eotrey
recovered, (d) totat nuobeE of iDforners on Payroll, and
(e) alounts tlelivered to Patrol suPervisors for
tlistributioD to agents anal infornaDts ana th€ E€thod of
accouatiug for such tEa[sactions aDd tbe resilts pEocu!eal
tlEough such tEalsactions.

Sec. 9- That sectiot 29-2252, nevised Statutes
1978, be aEeDiled to read as folloss:Su pp leaent ,

29-2252- The adliDistEatoE shall:
(1) superyise and atlniaister the office;
(2) Establish ana raintai! PoIicies, staDtlaEals,

aad procedores for the setvice, yith tbe coDcurleDce of
the associatio[ aud the NebEaska Probatio! Syste[
Co!!ittee:

(3) PrescEibe aod fuEnish sucb forus for recoEtls
atr(l Eeports foE the seryice as sha1l b€ deeEed necessarY
for uuifor[ity, efficieDcy, aad statisti,cal accuracY:

(4) Establish EiliDu! qualificatioDs for
eDploloent as a probatioE officer iu this state and
establish and oaintain such additioDal quaU,ficatiols as
he tleels appropEiate toE appointreDt to the service. A[
exoffender released fron a peoal coaplex oE a countl Jail
nay be appoiDted to a positio! of tlePuty PEobatioD oE
paEoIe officer. such exoffender shall uaiataia a EecoEd,
free of arrests, except for ninor tEaffic YiolatioDs, foE
one yeaE iouediately precediag his aPPoiDtoent;

(5) Establish aod Eailtain advanced PeEiodic
io-service trainiag requireoents foE the seEvice;

g5z -6-
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(6) cooperate rith all agencies, Public oc
priyate, yhich are concerued rith treatoent or uelfaEe of
Persoos oB Probation;

(7) orgaDize and conduct tEaining
probatio! off,icers;

(8) collect, develop, aad uaiataio
iafortration conceEnj.ag pEobatioDers' PEobatioD
aDtl the operatioo of the probation systeo;

Progra6s for

st ati. stical
p ractices,

(9) InteEpret the probatioD ProgEao torith a vies toraEd developing a bEoad base
suPPort;

the
of

pub Iic
pub lic

( 1 0) Conduct Eesearch
evaluatiDg a[tl iaproviug the
Probation systeo:

for the puEpose
effect iveoess of

of
the

(11) Aalopt such rules atral regulations as Eay be
necessaEy oE proper foE the oPeEation of the office or
serrice:

(12) Appoirt an atlvisory coBuittee of couDty
court Judges, juveuile couEt Jualg€s, aud otheE
appropEiate officials to atlvise hio aatl the associatiou
oD uatteEs Eelatilg to grobation ia county antl Juvenile
courts:

(13) traosnit asoually to Ehe association artl the
advisoEy coEoittee a report of the operati.on of the
offi.ce foE the precediDg calendar year, rhich EePort
shall be tEaDsuitted by the assocj.ation to the GoveEnoE
and the Clerk of the legislatuEe; aDd

(14) ExeEcise all poyeEs aad peEforD all dutj-es
uecessaEy autl pEopeE to caEEy out his cespoDsibilities.

Sec.
of

10- That section 35-702, Sei.ssue Revised
Nebraska, 1 94f, be aEeuded to cead asS t atut es

Eo llor s:

35-102. The corlissiou shall have the authority
to trake full anil cooplete studies, EecooEenalatioos, and
repoEts to the GoeernoE ald !!e_.9-!g!!_gl_3!g Legislature
for th€ purposes of:

( 1) SuggestiDg sepaEate !iniruI stantlarals antl
etlucatioE of fire pEotectiou personuel appoiatetl to

' 953
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positj.ons iu paitl flre departaents or co6paqies and ia
vol-uateer fire departuents, uho are to be engageal ia fire
protectioD to iDclude fire suppression, fire preventioo,
arsoo ineestigatioa aaal other alLied fieltls;

foE
aD tl

(2) SuggestiDg basic oini[ul couEses of traj.oing
both paial aod voluateeE fire protectioB peEsoEnel;

(3) suggestirg Paid antl eoluDteer f
roceduEe for ceEtificatio! of
irefighting p€EsotrDeI ard thebot h

certi Pf icatioo of fire depaEttreat ilstEuctors.

recoD oenal a tt ud v . on - AD reDort

Statutes
fo 11o cs :

Sec- 11. That sectj.on 39-I l'l 1, Reissue Reeiseal
cf Nebraska, 19q3, be aoeDded to reatl as

39-1111. The state Eigbray co!trission shall file
vith the GoveEDoE each quarter a EepoEt fulLy aad
accuEately sboyilg conditions existing i! the state rith
refeEeEce to the staters highray builtliug aaal as to
coostructioD and laiDteuance uork. Such repoEts shaLL
furtheE coBtaio aD iterizeil stateEeEt of al]' erpeoalltuEes
and the puEposes foE such erpeodi.tures sioce the last
Eeport suboittetl to the GoveElor- Each of sucb Eeports
shall further coataiD aE iteoized bualget of al.l proposed
exp€ldituEes for the ensuing guarteE. A copf of such
repoEt shall be gtre!-to-thc-aGrbcls filed yith the Clerk
of the Legj.slature aaal be oade available to the public.

s€c. 12. That sectioa 39-1320.01, Revised
Statutes supplereat, 1978, b6 a.eoaled to Eead as follors:

39-1120- 01. (1) The DepartleDt of, Roads is
authoEizeil to acquila the inteE€st in lands, E€al oE
persoaal propertl, lecessary to et€rcise the pou€E
authorizetl by subalivisiou (o) of subsectioD l2l of
sectioD 39-1320, a[d to pay Just coopensation upon
re!oral of th6 folloriog outdooE adyertising sigDs,
tlisplays, and devices, as vell as Just coEpeusation foE
the disconaection aud reloval of electrical service to
the sare:

Those larfully erected oE in existelce prioE
1972, atd, not confoEoiDg to the provisions

(a)
27Echto

954

Ea
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of this act ercapt as otheErise authorized bY
aDil
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this act;

(b) Those larfully eEecteal after [aEch 27, 1912.
vhich becose DoacorforoiDg after bei.ng eEected.

(2) such colpeEsatioD for reloval of such signs,
displays aad devices is authorized to be paiit only for
the folloriog:

(a) The takirg fron the ovDeE of suc! sign,
displaL or device or of all right, title, Leaseholil, aatl
i!terest i[ co[E€ctioo vith such si.gB, dispLay, or
al6vice,. oE both; aril

(b) The takiag, fron
pEopeEty oa ,hich the sign,
Iocated, of the Eight to ecect
ilisplays aad ilevices thereon.

the ocDer
dis pl ay,

ald lailtaiD
of the real

oE device is
sucb sigas,

(l) In aII ittstalces sheEe signs, tlisplays oE
devices, chich are served el,ectEically, aEe taketr uD,deE
subilivisio! (2) (al of this section, the DepartEetrt of
Roatls shalL pay just coopeBsation to the supplie! of
electricitf foE suppoEtable costs of discoonection antl
recoval of such seEvice to the DeaEest distrilutioa LiEe,
or iu th€ event such sigB, displa
Eelocated, Just colpensatioa foE Ee[oea
to the point of relocation.

oc device is
of such seEvice

,t
I

The depart6eDt shall qot be cequired to erpeod
any fuads ulder the provisious of this act unl.ess and
until federal-aial Eatchilg fuads are uade available foE
thls purpose- The depaEtDeut is hereby required to
Eeport to the glerk of the LegislatuEe annual.ly, on or
b€foEe JanuaEy 15, coarenciog i! 1973, the status of the
pEogra[ pEoeideil for ia this act. Each Eetrber_of the

Eeport shalL det en E of signs, displays
uch
or

devices reoovetl atrd the cost thereof, federal aod
oatchilg fulds expetrded or oblj.gated, an estiEate foE the
succeediog year, aad such other irfoEEatioD as the
Legislature or the Legi.slative CouDcil shalL officially
ord€E the alepartEent to provide-

Sec-
of

1 3. That sectio!
NebEaska, 19tr3,

43-555, Beissue Revised
be atrended to read as5 t a tutes

follocs:
43-655. oa or before tbe thirtieth

Nove[beE of each year the council shall oake a
report of its actj.vities, studies aad proposals

day of
cEitte!
to the

-9-
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GorerBoE, alal a suffici€nt DunbeE of copies of, such
Eeport shall be typ€d or prilted so that at Least sach of
the agencies asd orgaqizations havirg oerbership oD the
couuci I aid-tbe--??o?€!--€orcittcer- -o{--thG-- tcaisiatlrla
shall hav€ a copy.

to the eh4lrpelsou of the council. Each state ageqcy
EopEeseated by !eobeaship oD th€ councll is herebY
authorized to fuE:rish such iaforlatioo, alata, repoEts,
aod statistics requested by the couacil, yhich aEe not
confiileatial iu uature, aDd sha11 fuEoish the saEe rithia
sir aonths after a E€quest tbeEefoE.

sec. 14. That section 04-113, Reissue
of f,ebraska, 19lr 3, be aEeoaled to

ReYis€d
Eead asStatutes

fol lors:

'14-1 13. fhe Departu€Dt of Insura[ce sha]l
tEaDslit to the GoverDor, teD days prior to the opeuiog

of itsof each sessioa of the LegislatuEe,
official traDsactiors, coutairing in a
stateieDts [aale to the tlepartEeDt by

a Eeport
coadeosed foE! the

eveEI j,nsucauce
co[pany authorized to alo busioess in this state puEsuaDt
to the provisions of this chapt€E, as auditeal antl
coErectetl by it, arraaged i! tabular forl oE in
abstracts, in classes accordiug to the kinil of insnraace,
uhich report shal1 also contaiD (1) a stateceot of all.
irsuEance coupanies authorized to do business in this
state during the year enaling Deceaber 31 n€rt preceding,
rith theiE ua!es, locatioas, a!ouEts of capi,tal, tlates of
iacorporatj,oo, aatl of the co!!€ocetreDt of busiuess auti
kinds of iasurauce in rhich they aEe eugageal
respectivelf; aad 12) a stateEeDt of the iusurance
coopanies rhose business has beea closed silce Dakirg the
last report, aDd the reasons foE closing the saEe, riLh
the auount of tbeiE assets and liabil,ities, so faE as the
saue are kDouu or can be asceEtaiEetl by the alepart[etrt-
In-rdeiti€!-to-one-taEdrcd- f i6t1-€o?i.r-of-th€--t!sE!a!ee
rrport-for-tle-ttsc-of-ttc-icgir+at1r!c7-tie!e Tlgre shall
be pEirteal and bound by the
copies thereof foE the use

state the trecessary nuubec of
of the departoent.

alepaEt
st ate,
distEi

Eent tay

Sec.
of

coL e, an ee Pr Dte Y the
forall books and insuraace laes i[ pa[phlet for[,

buti-on.

Statutes
follovs:

15. That sectioE 4q-130, Reissue Revised
NebEaska, 1943, be aletrded to reaal as

956 - 10-



44-130. the DepaltseDt of InsuEance
islature, in its

Sec. 17- that sectiou
of ltebraska, 1941,

es so taken

secEetary shaIL uak
the CleEk of the

48-606, Reissue
be ended to

?o2ra

sh alI
annual

possess ioo
bave been

e a EepoEt Co
LegislatuEe !I

Revised
read as

of, rhether the saoe have resuued business or
liguidated, alrd sqch other facts as shall acquaiat the
policyholders, creditors, stockholders, a[d the public,
uith i.ts proceeditrgs- Each neober of the LeqislatuEe
sha.l,I receive a copagf such report by_Eakinq a Eggggs!
!9r it to the director-

' Sec. 1 5. That sectioo 48- 1 , 1 04, Revised
statutes supplereDt, 1978, b€ aEeniled to reaal as follovs:

transoit to the CLeEk of Chg Leg
report, the nanes of the conpani

. rl8- 1,104. Tle
eaei- eegu*at-scssior-o €
Ja.DuaEy 15 of each year 'dhich Eeport shaIl inclutle the
nuEbeE of clains for ehich payEents haee be€s uade, th€
auouDts paid by categories of oedical, hosgital,
coEpensatj.oo, aod otheE costs separated bf the ageocy aod
Pro o or activitf utrder uhii:b- the claiu arose.

Statutes
follocs:

A\IT

)

,l
50

48-506. It shall be th€ dut
of LaboE to aiiEi[ister sectioDs g&-

of the coEEissioner
1 to 48-559. Ae

shall haee the poyeE aDd authoEitry to adop_t, aoentl, oE
resci.Dtl such lauful rules and, rcgulatious, to- euploy such
persoEs, oake such expeuditures, Eequile such Eeports,
nake such iuvestigations, and take such otheE action as
h€ deeas DecessaEy oE suitable to that etrd if the saDe
are coDsisteDt rith the provisions of said sectioDs.
Such Eules aad Eegulatious shall be ef,fective u pon
publicatioB in the oanner, Dot ilconsiste.ot uith the
provisions of saitl sections, rhich the coluissioaer shallprescribe. The conuissionec shall deteEtri!e his octt
organization aDd rethods of pcocetlure in accordance rith
the pEovi.sions of saial sectioDs aIIaI sha].1 have aD
official seal rhich shall be Judicialll noticed. Not
IateE than the thiEty-fiEst alay of Deceuber of each yeaE,
the co[DissioneE shal] suboit to the coveEnoE a Eeportcoveriug the adEi!istEation aDd operatioD of saitl
sectioas duaing the precetliig fiscal year and sbal.I take
such Eecoooe[datiots for aoeqalnents to said sectioDs ashe aleers propeE. Such repoEt shall iaclude a balance
sheet of tbe ooaey iD the fund ia chich there sball beprovialed, if possible, a reseEve agaitrst the liability iafuture yeaEs to pay benefits in excess of th€ theo
cuErent cottributions, rhich Eesecve shall be set up by
the co[oissioner ir accordaDco cith accepted actuaEial
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priaciples otr the basis of statistics of erployleot,
busiless actiyity, and other reletatrt factors for th€
longest possibl,e period. whetrever the cooutssioner
believes that a chaage in contribution oE benefit rates
cill becoce trecessary to protect the solveocy of the
fuDd, he shall pEolptly ioforu the covernor alal the qtg!,L
of the LegislatuEe tb.eEeof atrd oake recouoendatious rith
Eespect thereto.

Sec. 18. That sectioD 48-1117, Betised Statut€s
1978, be areD,ded to Eead as follovs:SuppIeEent,

q8-1117. fhe colrission shaIl bave tha folloring
porers anil duties:

( 1) To receive, i!yestigate, alil pass
cbarges of unlarful €Eploy!eat practices anyrhere io
state;

u oa
he

(2) To hold hearilgs, subpoeDa yituesses, conpel
theiE attendaDce, adEiLister oaths, take the testioony of
any peEsoa uuileE oath aatl, in collectio! thereuitb, to
require the protluctiou for exaDi.uatioD of any books ard
papers Eelevaot to aDy allegatioD cf uDlavful edployEeBt
pEactice pe!alilg before the cooEissiotr- The coosissioo
nay nake Eules as to the issuance of' subpoeaas, subject
to the appEoval bI a coastitutioual, Eajoritl of the
elected se!bers of the LegislatuEe:

(3) to coop€Eate vith the fedeEal goveElLent altl
rith local agencies to effectuate the purposes of
sectioEs rr8-1101 to 08-1125, includiag the shariag of
iufornation possessetl bI the coalissi.on on a case that
has also beea filed uith the ferleral gov€Euoetrt oE local
agelcies if both the elployeE antl colplaiaant hae€ be€D
Dotifieal of the filiag;

(4) To atterpt to elirilate uafair erpl,oyreLt
practices by ceaDs of conference, cotrci.l,iatio!, aacl
pe rsuasion I

(5) to Eequire that 6very eoployer, e.ployreot
agency, aatl labor oEgaaizatioo subJ6ct to sectioDs
48-1101 to 08-1125, shall (a) lake aad keep such EecoEals
Eelevalt to the deterllDatious of chetber uolarfuL
elployuent practices have beel or are beiag coo[ittea,
(b) pE€seEve such records foE such peEiods, aod (c) oake
such Eeports th€refro!, as the corrission shal1 prescEibe
bI Eegulatlon oE oEder, afteE public beariag, as
reasonable, locessary, or appropriate foE the eafoEcet€Dt
of sectiols 48-1 101 to tr8-1 125 o! the Eegulatious or

958 -12-
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ordeEs thereunder. The co[Bission shal1, by Eegulatioa,
require each eEployeE, Iabor orgatrizatioD, ald joint
Labor-nanagene!t conEittee subJect to sections lr8-1 101 to
48-1125 rhj.ch contEols aB appreuticeship or other
traiaiug progEao to aaiutain such recoEds as are
reasonably necessary to caEEy out the purposes of
sections 48-1101 to {8-1125, ilclualilg but Dot IiDj.ted
to, a list of, applicaEts yho yish to participate in such
pEogEaE, including the chronological, oEdeE ia rhich such
applicatious rere received, and Eo furDisb to the
coolission, upoq request, a aletailed descriptiotr of the
oalraer in yhich peEsoDs are selected to participate iu
the appEeBticeship or otheE tEaining ptograr- Auy
eLployer; euployBent agency, laboE oEganizatioo, oE joi.Dt
labor-lalageDeBt conDittee 'rhich believes that the
application to it of aqy Eegulatioo or order issueil under
this sectiou voultl result io untlue hardship Eay either
apply eo the coouissiou for aD exe[ptioE froo the
appli,catioo of such regulation oa oEd€r, oc bEing a civil,
actiou in the district court €or the di.stEi,ct cheEe such
recoEals aEe kept- If the coorission oE the court, as tbe
case [ay be, finds that tbe application of the regulation
oE oEder to the eoployer, e[ployDe[t ageDcy, or laboE
oEgaaization iD question uould iEpose aD unalue harilship,
the coE[ission oE the couEt, as the case Eay be, uay
gEaEt appEopEiate reli,ef: aBd

(5) to Eeport, uot less than oDce a yeaE, to the
CIeEk of the Legislature aotl the Gorernor, oD the
heaEiDgs it has cosductetl itrd the tlecisioos it has
rendered, the other rork perforned by it to carEy out the
purposes of sectioDs 48-1 1 01 co {8-1 1 25, and to Eake
recounenalatioDs foE such furtheE Iegislation concernilg
abuses aad discriEinatio! because of race, color,
religio!, ser, disability, Iarital status, oE Bational
origin, as uay be desirable.

colnj.ssiou.
Sec. 19. That sectio! 48-1307, Reviseal Statutes

Supplerelt, 1978, be aoeEtled to read as follous:
48-1307. 0D oE befoEe NoveobeE 15 of each year,

the coEDissioaer shaII report to the ErGertirc--8oald
cleEk of the i.gis+at+yc--€ouae** Leqislaturg oD the
opeEatiotrs of the EultipurPose seEvice centers. The
repoat sha11 iaclude the folloring:

(1) The totaL nunber cf coutacts Eaale;
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S tatutes
fo lloc s:

Sec-
of

legislatiou.

ty the

(2) The total nuober of Job PlaceDeDts coEpleted;

(3) The cost of Job tlairing, th€ cost of
placeoeot, the salarY for acc€Pted Jobs, and the tyPe
lccepted Job foE the Purpose of cooparilg the -coststraiaiug ind placecent rith the incole receiveal by
holerakeEs servetl:

job
of
of

the

(4) A coEPlete list of exPendi!ures of the
cent6Es; and

(5) A socio-ecooouic profile of the hoEeoakeEs
served by the prograr.

co

q9-904. Each coEEissioDer shall atte!d the
oe€tiIIg of the Natiooal CoDfeEeDce of Coooissioners on
uDifoEE State Lars, aDtl both in aad out of such uatioDal.
coofereuce shall do all iq his Pouer to Prouote
uniforuity iD state lars, uPon all subJects rhere
uaif,ornity [ay be deeoed al€siEabfe autl Practica!le. The
ccnoissioa shall EePort to th€ CleEk of ttrg LegislatuEe
at each EeguLaE session, aDd froo tioe to tiDe thereafter
as the conoission oay tleeu PEoP€r, a! account of its
tEaosacti.ors, aDd its aalvice aDd EecoEseodations Eor

20. That sectioB 49-90q, Reissue R€viseil
NebEaska, 19113, be aEeuded to Eeail as

It SO
ou to about as far as

of, allpEacticable the
utriforr laYs.

uDifoEL Judicial iDteEPEetatiotr

S t atutes
follocs:

21. That sectioo' 50-q22, Reissue Revised
UebEaska, 1943, be a[elaletl to read as

50-1122- The co6oittee created by section 50-'r21
shall .aintain a continuous study to evaluate highray,
road, ancl street needs of the state aDd its Political
subdivisions, deterlile the effectiveuess of PrograEs,
aud cousitter futurc legislatiou. Io Perf,oEEing such
duties, the co[littee shalI periodically oeet aDd coDfeE
yith officials of the state altl its politlcal
subdivisioas having responsibility for highra;ts, roatls,
and streets. the couoittee oay revj.er PEoPoseil
legislatior asal Eake recoooeadations to the Legislature

960 -'l 4-
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cith cespect thereto. lhe coEEi-ttee shall uake a 4!
annual
sc!sioi

rePort of its activitie
of the Legislature.

s to the CIeEk eaeh-legtr+af
Each _ oember o! thepv of such Eeport !I_paki.nq

coED ttee oay eo

Sec.
of

such peESonlr e.l- as
peEfocEaDce of its

nay be
alu ties.necessary to assist it the

Sec- 22. That section 50-429, Revised Statutes
SuppLereot, 1978, be aoendeii to read as fol.Lous:

50-429- (1) The Uuicaueral Eesearch Institute
DiEector shalI, ou or before January I of each year,
present.to the CleEk of the
rritten report a! evaluation
ilivisi.on, includiag those is
vhich have coEe to such
perforni-ug his or her duties
to 50-429- The Eesults o
research proJect coDducteil
50-429 shaIl be eobodied iD

(21 The director EaI, i! such repoct, oake
recooo€ndatioDs to the legislature to assist such body iD
the ieproyeoent of the legislative process in Nebraska.

to the director.

legislature in the foru of a
of the opeEations of the

sues, poLicies, and pcobleDs
directorr s attention uhea
puE6uaut to sectiols 30-426

f any scientifj.c study or
under sectio!s 50-'125 to

the anuual report.

23. Tha t sectioD 55- 1 30, neissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, b€ aaeuded to read asS t atutes

follov s:

55-130. The Adjutan t ceneral shal1 report to the
or before the first dal ofCleEk of the le gi.sLatuae on

each sessioo thereof tbe aEouot of fuads requireal for the
pay of officers aod eDlisted oeD, arDory Ee[t,
tEansportation, care of clothiDgl dElls7 equipoents, aDd
tertage: aDd foE the puEpose of raEioos, fuel, aail
stationery.

Statutes
follovs:

Sec- 24- That section 50-450, Beissue Bevised
of llebEaska, 1943, be aEended to read as

50-450- It shall be the aluty of the Auditor of
Public Accouuts to uake an anaual audit of the retireDeat
systeu, and an auDuaI Eeport to the Clerk of !heLegislature of i.ts condition. Each oembeE of the
Leqislature shall receige a cope of such Eeport bv oakitrq

-15- 
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a Eequest foE lt to th€ AuditoE of Public Accounts.

Ag
ch
of
to

Sec.
statutes of
fol.]'ows:

years each.
faruitrg in t
each is the
oenbeE shal,
iDtlustry, aD
business in

55-468. The fund shall be ailri'Dj.steretl by the
ricultuEal PEotlucts IudustEial Utili2ation coIoittee
ich is herebf established. The coEEittee shall coosist
seven qeobeBs to be appoilted by the Gov€rDoE, subject
coufj-roation by the LegislatuEe, for teEEs of tyo

25. That sectioD 65-458, Reissue Bevisetl
llebEaska, 191r3, be aoeDdeal to rea<I as

Four oeobeEs shall be actually eagagetl in
his state, one ia general faruiag, antl one
EoaluctioD of corn, rheat, antl triIo- otre

be actir€ly eugaged in the Petroleur
tro aeobels shall be actively engageal in

his state. UPoo the. expiratiou of the tertrs

Pr
1
at

t.
of oeobeEs servi,lg ou Earch 2-l, '1972, four D€obers shaLl
b€ appoiEted foE teros of four years, aBd three leEb€rs
shall be appoiDceal for tro Years, autl upon expiration of
those terEs [eDbers shaII be appointetl for terrs of four
yeaEs- Uot Eore tha.D four neubers sha1l be Eelbers of
tbe saD€ political Party, but this EestEj.ctiotr shal1 oot
apply uBtil the €xPiratioB of th€ teros of ueEbeEs
seryitrg on uaEch 21, 1972. The AgEicultural PEoducts
IDdustElal utilizatioD coolittee shal1 retain the
seryices of a full-tine adDi[istEator ancl such
adaioistrator shall be aPPoiEted bI the cou!itt€e- The
adliDistratoE sha1l hold office at the PleasuEe oE the
coarj.ttee, ald sha1l be eotitled to all the beleflts
afforded aD €uployee of the state. The adtrili-stratoE
shall coupile for the coolittee a bienaial EePort to be
subEltted to th€ co[Eittee aDal the g]gIE EtceutitG--Boa!d
of the tc9is+atitc-eoln€i* LeqislatuEe antl such EePort
shal] set forth the activi,ties, contracts, aDal PEojects
of the coE[ittee for th€ previous bieauiuu an<l the suos
er peadeil.

Sec.
of

26- That sectioo 55-469, Reissue
Iebraska, 1 943, be a!eDdeal to

Revised
read asSt atut es

follocs:
56-469. ?he collitte€ shall leet at

alnually aad EePoEt to the CI€rk of the
anuoally.

erploy such
perforoalce of
cootEact uith

ttee Ear ren
as Eay bo

least oEce
I.eg is lat u E€

office space
necessaEt for

coDsultaDts,
shall hav€ as

the
ana

a!

persoaoe I
its duties, oay hire
privat€ firus. It

adlvisoEl coErittee three Perso[s, oue

962 - 16-
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th€ DepartLetrt of Ecooooic DeveloP[eat, the gniversity of
llebEaska, and the Departoent of AgEiculture.

Statutes
follors:

68-518- The state agetrcy shall Bake studies
conceruing th€ pEobIeE of olai age auil survivors insuraace
pEotection for elployees of tbe state aDd local
goveEaleDts aod their iustEuEeatalities aua conceEniDg
the operatioa of agreeoents uade aotl Plals approved uuder
sections 58-501 to 68-519, and sectioos 68-621 to 68-630,
aad shalL suboit a report to the CleEk of the Legislat uEe
at the begiaDing of each EegulaE session, coveri!9 the
atloiuistration aad oPeratiott of sections 68-50 1 to
68-619, asd sections 58-521 to 58-530, during the
precedilg bieoDiuD, iacluding such reconDeualatioDs for
aleodueots to sectioos tt8-501 to 58-519, and sections
58-621 to 68-630, as it considers proper.

Sec.
of

5ec.
Statutes oE
f o l.l-ous:

27. That sectioD 58-5 18, Eeissue Revised
NebEaska, 19113, be atreIded to read as

28. That sectiol 68-1104, Beissue Reviseal
Nebraska, 1943, be aDentled to read as

58-1104. It shall be the aluty of the coErissior
to:

(1) collect facts aod statj.stics and uake sPecial
studies of cooditions and probleos peEtaiiilg to the
ell
ad

ployoelt, health, financial status,
Justoelt oR otheE coatlltions and pro

recreatlon, social
blels pertaini[g to

the geneEal relfare of the agiag of the state;
12) tlake recorEeldations to state aad 1ocal,

agencies serviug the agilg for purposes of coordiuating
such agercies. activities, antl request aod receive
repoEts froo the various state agencies and institutiols
on oatteEs rithia th€ juEisdictior of the coooissio!:

(3) Keep iDforDed of th6 latest decelopoeots of
EeseaEch, studies, atd pEogra[s beiag coDducted
throughout the natioB oB the problens ancl neetls of the
ag iag ;

(q) ser"e as a ceDtEal agency aud advj,sory board
for the lutual exchalge of ideas aud infor[atioB oa the
aging betceen federal, state aod locaI goveEuEental
agencies, private oEganizatioos, atrd indieitlualsi
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(5) coopeEate cith ageDci.es, fealeral,. state aLd

Local, or private oEgaoizatiotrs, i[ adniaisteriag aDd
supervisiag d€lotrstratioo pEogEaos of services for agiog
desigaed to fosteE coDtioued particj'pation of older
people ia fauily au<l coouurity life aDaI to pE€v€Et
iDsofaE as possible the ooset of tlependeucl anil the ueed
foc loug-teE! iBstitutional care: aad

(5) Report aad !ake recoD!e[dations to
GoveEnor and the Clerk of the Legislature ou
activities of the corsissi.on aqd inpEoveEeDts
aalalitioEal resources need€d to pcooot€ the
uelfaEe of the aging iu Nebraska.

getreral

The co[oissiou shalI haee the poyer to create
coolittees to uadeEtake such special studies as E6!beEs
of the couuission shall authorize anil oay ioclude
uoocoaaission aeobers cho aEe qualified in aoy fie.Ld of
activity related to the geueral ,elfaEe of the agiag in
the leEbeEship of such coEoittees.

8e v ised
follous:

Sec. 29. That sectioD 71-1,101.22, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aoended to Eead as

the
the
a ntl

71-1,101.22. The board shall repoEt to the
of the LsgislatuEe Do later lhaE llaEch 15, 1971r
anoually theEeafter, as to:

CleEk
aail

(1) The nurber aod types of progrars
pEoved unaleE sectj.oos 71-1,107.15 to
escription of €ach;

rhich have
7 1- 1 ,107 .29beeq a

and a

beeD a
to 7l-

P
d

P
1

(2) The nurber of
proved for supervis
,107 .29 i

physicj.an.s assistants cbo have
ion under secti"ons 7 1-1,107 .15

(3) A! evaluation of the
acceptaoce of theu by the corounity;

(tl) Backgrountl concerniug
physicians supervising assistants, !h
th6 couoties i! rhich they practj,cei

pEogEaDs and the

the DuDber of
eiE specialt.ies, aaa

(5) the scope of prictice of approyed phlsicia!.s
assistaats;

(5) Such other inforoatiotr as could be
the LegislatuEe in eva.Luatilg the physicianrs

useful to
ass ist aDt
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discoDtiquitrg suchprogEar! foE
progEao; atral

eitheE expandiug oE

(7) The aloctor-Patient ratics of
couaties aod the counties 'rhere such
assistaDts are being uti.l,ized.

the several
physicianrs

sect on
'or

Sec.
Statutes of
follous:

the

sec. 31-
Revised Statutes of
fo lIocs:

30. That sectiot 71-2026, Reissue Revised
NebEaska, 1 943, be aoended to read as

11-2026. the DepaEttrent of Health shaIl PrePaEe
and gublish aD anuual EePoct o
operatioos undeE sections 71-2017
aahe-soet-i!f oEEatioa-atai*ablc-to

f its activities aod
to 7 1-2030 and shall

Legislature uPon request.

That sectio! '12-240- 26, Reissue
NebEaska, 1941, be asended to read as

"12-2tt0.26. the boaEd shalI Eepoat annually to
such. EepoEt sha1l
the board as relLrh e CleEk of rhe Legislature aud

contaiu anticiPated future actioas by
as actio!s alreadY takeq.

Be vised
fo llou s:

sec- 72. That section 72-718.04. Reissue
statutes of l{ebEaska, 1943, be aoeDded to reaal as

72-718.04. PrioE to eateriDg into the final
agreei€nt Eith the city of Lincolu foE the foregoiag, tbe
State Building Atlvi.sorl coroission shall subEit alI plans
antl specificatioas to the Etecutive Boaral of the
Legislatj,ee Coo.ociI, chich sha11 aPPoiot a coEEittee of
five ceobeEs of the Legislature to tevier theD in all
aEeas proper for legislative resj'e{. Such coE[ittee
shall sublit its rEitteu rePoct afteE Eevier to the state
BuiltliDg Advisory coEEission, aad a copy of such EePort
shall be filea iith the cleEk of the Legislature- Each
EeubeE of tbe Leoislature shall receive a copy of-guch
EeleIs bv lakinq a request for it to the cooDissiggs

sec- 33- That sectiot 12-1256, Reissue Reciseil
Scatutes of NebEaska, '1943, be aoended to read as
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fo I1o rs :

12-1255. ou or before Jan
the state i.DsestEent officer shall
the Govesnor ald the cleck of the
for tbe precedilg fiscal year.

uary 1 of each yeaE,
tEaDsEit a report to

Legislature of his vork

s€c. 34. That section 75-1650, Revised statutes
Supplelent, '1978, be arendeil to read as follors:

75-1650. the fund
each Eiscal year, subEit
actirities foE the precediog
Clerk of the Legislature of

statistics to the
Legj.slatur€ annuaIly.

follocitrg the close of
aanual repoEt of its
to the GoverDot anal the

state

sha 11,
AD
Iear

tb is

9ach EepoEt s a set a con ete operat
fi-nancial stateo€ot for the funil tlur the
it coveEs. A! iDdeperdeDt ceEtified public
shall at least oqce iD each year audit the
accouDts of the fuad.

s

Sec. 35. That sectioa 71-202.44. Revised
statutes Supple6eut, 1978, be ate[aleal to r€ad as follors:

11-202-4q. The Depart8eut ot BeveDue shall
laintaia statistics to (lelolstlate the lulbeE of
claioants aod the aDount of relief gEatrted foE each
categorl of ho[estead exeuptioo. the categories shall
inclutle, but noc be linited to, single claj.aants oveE
sixtl-five yeaEs of age, raEEied claj,Dant rith one spouse
oveE sixtl-five years of age, [arri6d claioaat vith both
spouses over sitty-five years of age for couYettional
hores aod f,or oobile hones aacl hooes oo leased lanil,
claiEalts undeE sirty-five years of age for coDveDtiooal
hoaes aotl lobile bores, and claiDants eligible due co
disabiU.ties. ?he depart!€ot shall Proei.de such

Rcrcaaa- -€orrittca

fiscal year
accou!t aDt
books aEtl

of the

Sec. 35. That sectioB 71-333.01, Revised
Statutes SuppleaeBt, 1978, be areudetl to read as follocs:

77-333.01. The Tar colrissio[eE shalI, on oE
before th€ fifteenth alay of each tronth rhile the
LegislatoEe is iD sessioD aDal oD oE befoEe the fifteeEth
ilay of lugust aril Novelber of each year, rePort to the
Clerk of the Legislature (1) aL]' receipts crealitetl to the
celeral Fu[d, itleltifietl by oajor source, for each of the
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ioEediately pEeceditrg tvelve oonths, (21 a foEecast,
identifietl by oajoE source, of alI receipts to b€
credited to the cetreral Puatl for each,of the j.nuediately
succeeding tyelve doDths, anal (3) aI1 sigDificant chaDges
ia lhe provisions of the lDteEoal ReeeDue code of 195q,
aad aEelilEe[ts tbereto, and otber pEovisioas of th6 Iars
of the Usited States EelatiDg to federal, iDcooe tates or
the Eules aud Eegulatioas issuetl und6r such lavs.

coeui,ss iongg.
Sec. 37. That sectiot 79-)28, Revised Statutes

suppleobDt, 1978, be aEeDded to Eead as foLlors:
79-328. The state BoaEd of, Educatioa shall haee

th€ por€r ard i.t shall be its duty:
(1) 1o appoiqt aatl fix the coEpeDsatiou of tbe

CoolissiooeE of Ealucatioo;
(2) To Eelove the coErissioner froa office at aay

ti[e for cooviction of any crire involviug noral
turpitude or telooious act, for ilefficiency, oE foE
uillfuI aad coDtinuous disregard of his duties as
colli,ssioner or of the directives of the boaEd;

a p point
ao tl a).1

(3) UpoD Eeco!Dendation of the conrissj.oner, to
aad fir the coBpelsation of a aleputy coonissiotr€r
professioual eoployees of the boa!d;

('r) To organize the state DepartEeDt of BducatioD
iBto such tlivisions, branches, or sectiotrs as oay be
oecessary oE desirab.Le to p€rforu aLL its pEoper
futrctloas aod to EerdeE nariuun service to the boaEd aEd
to th€ state school systeB;

(5) fo provitle, thEough the cotr[issioner aod his
professionaL staff, enlightened professioual leatleEship,
guiilaoce, aod supervision of the state school systeu and,
ill oraler that the couoissiooeE aad his staff tray caEry
out LheiE duties, the board sba11, through the
couoissioner, (a) provide supervisory and coBsultative
services Lo the schools of the state, (b) issue uateEials
helpful in tbe developEent, Eai.ntenance, and iEprcveEent
of educatiooal facilities and progcaEs, (c) establish
ruLes aad Eegulations based upon the prograD of studies,
guitlance services, the nuDber aod preparation of teachers
in relatiotr to the curriculuu and euroIlDeDt,
iDstEuctiooal uateriaLs aud equipoeot, science facilities
anil equipnent, lj-bEary facil-ities aod aateEials, health
aad safety factors in bui.Iiliags and grounds, anC
pcocedures for classifying, appcoving, and accEediting
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schools, for approrlDg the openiug of neY schools, for
tle contiDuetl legal oPeratio! of all schoo]s, aod foE the
approval of high schools foE the collectioa of
nonresidelt high school tuitiou oouey ia accordaace uith
th€ rules aod Eegulatioas PEovided for ia this
subalivisioD; ProEllelL-that the State Eoaral of Education
shall appEov€ a school foE the coLlectioa of nonEesial€nt
high school tuitioo ooney rhere a hartlship roultl Result
to the studeots aBal a substaltial, effoEt is beilg lade to
conply rith the EuIes aud regulations establisheil, (d)
iDstitute a statevide systec of testing to deterDine the
degree of achieeeEent and accoEPlishoeDt of all the
stude.Dts ritbia the state I s school slste[s, if it
deteEri.tres such testiag roulit be advisable, (e) PEescEib€
a uDiforu syste[ of records aad accountilg foE kaePitrg
adequate etlucatioaal aDal fitrancial records, foE gatheriBg
antl repoEting necessary educational data, antl foE
evaluatiag educational Progress, (f) cause to be
publishetl laus anal regulatioas goveruiug tbe schools aatl
the school Lands and fuads, rith erPlanatoEl uotes for
the guidaDce of those charged rith the adlinistEation of
the schools of the state, (g) aPProve teach€E educatioE
progEaEs cooducted i! Uebraska institutions of higheE
eduiatioo clesigoed for the Purpose of certificating
teachers, aad (h) approve geueral plaas and adoPt
educatioual policies, staDdarals, rules, aad regulations
for caEryilg out the boaEal's EesPonsibi]'ities and those
assigned th€ State DGPartoeqt of Ealucation bY the
Leg is 1 atu Ee;

(6) To sublit a! alnual' rePoEt to the GoeoEuoa
aDtl the CleEk 9f the Legislatqre coveri.ng the actioes of
the 5oaid, the operatioDs of the stat€ DePaEtEetrt of
EducatioD, and the PEogress aatl needs of the schools, altl
to recollenil such legislatioa as Eay be Decessary to
satisfy these neeals:

(8) 1o provide for cossultation vith professional
educators and lay leadeEs for the PurPose of securiug
advice deeaed necessart ir the for[ulatj'oD of policies
ald in tbe effectual discharge of its duties:

(7) To
EepoEts designed
teachers, and pa
aDd Deeds of the

cause to be prepared aud distributetl
to acquai[t school distEict officeEs,

trons of the schools ,ith the conditions
schoo 1s;

aod(9) To cause such studies, investigatio
rep.orts to be made anal such infornatioo asseEbled
Decessary for the fornulation of Policj.es, foE
plans, for eealuating the state school prograo,
the oakiug of esseltiaI and atleguate rePoEts;

llS,
as aEe

uakl ng
aDd for
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( 1 0) to subEit to the Governor and
Legislature a budget necessarl to finance the
scbool prograo, under its juEisdiction, including
internal opecation aud aaintenalce of the
DePaEtnent of Education:
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the
state

r.he
state

(11)
ru1es, a.Dd re
co[plaitrts aD

To iDterpEet its ouu policies, staodaEds,
gu.l,ations and, upoa reasonable Eequest, hear
d disputes arisitrg thecefEoE;

(12) lfith the advice of the Departoent of t{otor
Vehj-cles, to adopt reasouable standards, not inconsistent
rith existing statutes, governing: (a) the geleral
desiga, equipEent, coIoE, operatioo, aod Laintenance of
any vehicle rith a EalufactuEerrs Eated seatiDg capacity
of trelve oE EoEe passengers used for the tEaDspoEtation
of school childr€n; aDd (b) the equipEeot, operation, and
oaiBteaance of any vehicle yith a capacity of eleven oE
less passengers used for the tEatrspoEtatiotr of school
chj-J,dEeu, yhen such vehicles are eitheE otned or
opecated, oE orned aual opecated, by any school district,
or privately ortreal oE cpeEated undeE contEact rith aDy
school tli.strlct iD this state. Si6ilaE staudaEAs are to
be adoptetl foE opeEators of such yehicJ-es as to phfsical
and EetrtaI gualities, tlrivi.ng skills and practices, and
knorledge of traffic lacs ald Eegulatiotrs rhich relate to
school bus LEansportation. such Eules atril Eegulations
shall bI refereuce be nade a part of aly such contEact
uith a school distEict. Any officer or eoployee of aay
school district yho vi.ol,ates aoy of lhe regulations or
fails to iaclucle obligatioos to coEpIy vith the
regulatioBs i! any contract executeal by hiE o! behal,f of
a school, distEict shall be guilty of a EisdeDeanoE and
shaIl,, upoa cotrviction theEeof, be subject to renovaL
froo otfice or eEployoenc. Any persoa operatiog a school
bus under contract cith a school distEi,ct gho faiLs to
colply rith aoy of such regulations shall be guilty of
bEeach of contract and such contract shall be canceled
afteE uotice aud heariug by the respousibLe officeEs of
such school tlistrict;

(13) To accept, on behalf, of the NebEaska School
foE the visually Haotlicappetl, oB b€haLf of the IebEaska
School for the Deaf, oE oo behalf of aoy school for
lestally EetaEded chi.l,dren yhich is erclusively orned by
the state of NebEaska and undeE the cootrol a[d
supervisioa of the state DepaEtrleot of EalucatioD, deuises
of EeaI propeEty or dooatiotrs oE bequests of other
pEopeEty, or botl, if ia its Jutlgueot anl such deyise,
donation, or bequest is for the best interest of any such
school oE lhe stutleots atteotliag thereat, oE both, aad
Eay cause aDy such ceal estate to be irrigated oE
othervise ioproved rhen, in its Judguent, it vould be
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advisable to do so; aad

(1q) Upo! acceptatrce of aDy alevise, donation, oE
beguest as pEovided i.n this sectios, to adDiuisteE ard
carry oot such deeise or bequest in accoralalce rith the
teEDs ald coaditiols theEeof. ff uot Prohi.bited by the
ter[s and coaditiols of atry such ilevise, dooatios, oE
bequest, it uay sell, coavey, erchange, oE Iease PEcPeEtyso devised, iloDated, oE bequeathed lrPon such teros and
cooititious as it cleeos best and dePosit aI1 loaey deEiv€d
fros ary such sale oE leas€ i! the State DePaEtoent of
Educatioo Trust f'uDal.

None of the duties pEescEib€d in thj.s sectio!
shall pEeveDt the boartl froo exercising such othor duties
as in its JudgDeat uay be necessary for the PEoPeE aad
Iegal erercise of its oblj,gatioDs-

5 t atut es
fo Ilor s:

5 ec.
of

Sec.
of

79-1508. It shall b€ the duty of the Aualitor of
Public lccoutrts to lake ao anaual, audit of the school
retiEenent systen and an atrDual repoEt to the clerk of
the Legislature of its coBdition. Each Ee!beE-of the
Leqislature shall receive a copv of such reDort bv oakinq
a Eequest f or i t to lhe auditor cf Pu blic Acgggn.:!s-
Expeases of the audit sha1l be paid from the EtPense
fusd.

38. That sectioo 79-1508, Beissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be aaelded to read as

39. That sectioD 81-106, Reissue Eevis€d
NebEaska, I 9113, be aEeuded to read asSt atutes

follocs:
8 1- 1 05. Ihe Tat coE[issioner sha].l alnually

exaEire aod audit or supervlse aod tliract lhe eraliDatiou
and autlit of the books, accoqDts, YoucheEs, Eecortls, aad
erpeDtlitur€s of the offi,ce of Auditor of
and report pEorptlY to the Goveraor aEd
LegislatuEq the Eesult of such era[iqa

Public Accoutrts
tbe CleEk of the
tioa aad audit.

Sec. q0. that sectioa
supple!6ut, 1978, be alelAed to

81-178, ReYised sLatutes
read as follors:

reoort bv naki.no a Eeouest foE it to t
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shall classify
class€s ilefiaed

class I
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8't- 171
thEee

ite[s for inoediate actioa co pEovide
safety aod prot6ctiol agaiast costlY dalage;

class II - iteus of ilpeEative Doetl
problels chat if neglectetl rill quj.ckly
further irto class I itels that dust be iloae
€fficieut use of the facil,ity or systen; aatl

Class III - aaldltioDal iters Decessary
c€ler tte facillty or systeE.

to coErect
aleteE ior ate
to provide

th€ sepoEt requir€al by sectioD
rork iters by urg€acy of ueetl using
as follocs:

to fuJ,ly

Each ageacl shall also esti.late the cost of
adeguate schetluled anal preveati.ve Eai.oteDalce ald shalI
pEepaEe a scheduLe it feels oecessaEy to provide atleguate
but not elcessive pEeyentiye Iaj-ntenance. the ageucy Eay
caII on the task force for assistalce i! pEeparilg such
estiIate.

The task foEce shall EocoEoend to the coveEnoE
the classification of pEojects aad priorities t.o be
establishecl foE graots eiEhio the classifications- The
covernor shall oake such classificati,ou of pEoJects aod
estab.Lish such prioritj.es as sha1l be best calculated to
achieve the puEposes of sections 8l-173 to 81-190. Atry
eneEgy cooseEvatioo proj€ct shall be assiguetl a pEioEi.ty
of class II oE higher- The task force shall also reviev
the list of pEoJects needetl to accoouodate persons rith
haEalicaps atrd present to the
the Governor a plaa foE the Eeoova] of baEE

CIerk of the Le gisla
ier s

ture and
to the

handicapped. Each peober of the Leoi.sl-ature shaIl
geceive a coov of such plan !v [akinq a request for it to
the adoi[istrator-consultap.t cf the task force-

sec. 41. That sectioa 81-1,101, Bevisetl
Statutes Supplsoeut, 1978, b€ aue!ded to read as follous:

81-1,'l 01. (1) The PerforEaDce Reeiee and Aualit
couEj,ttee shal,1 cause a p€rfoEoance Eeviee to be
coDilucted foE each agencT. boartl, or counissiou scheduled
foE terEiDation u[der sections 8'l-'192 to 81-1,105. The
perfornauce Eevies shall be coopleted at least by octobeE
1 in fhe year pEior to the terniDatioo date established
by s€ctions 81-192 to 8l-1,105 for each ageacy, board, oE
connission. In conductiDg the revieu, !he PerfoEmaace
Reviev asd Audit Co[aitLe€ shall take iato consideratioo,
but Dot be linited to consideritrg, the factors Iisted ia
this sectiou. a copy of the Eeviec EepoEt shall be oade
available to the general public and to-.aeh-icnbar-of-thc
t.gir+.tur. fileal rith the CIeEk of the LggislatuEe-
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. (2) The perfoE[altce r€Yi€n sha11 iDclude a
aliscEssioD of lh€ €rteEt to rhich:

haE! or eo
)
d

(b) lhere is a reasonable
the erercise of the state's police
h€alth, saf,ety, or reLfare;

regulatiou rould siguificantll
health, safety, or uelfare;

re 1a ti onshi
poYer and t

The abseEce o
anger the publ

f
ic

e
betYeea

pub I ic

(c) There aEe less restrictive lethoals, altl
a.LterBative Eethods, of regulatior available vhich coultl
betteE seEve or adequately protect the public;

(tl) The regulatiou has had the effect of ilirect].y
oE irdj.rectll increasing the costs of atry goods oE
seEyices iovolved, and, if it has had such effect, the
exteDt of iacreased costs;

P
h

(e)
the pubLic
abseDce of

The ilcEease iD cost has b€eB [oEe harEful to
thaD the haE[ rhich coulil Eesult froa the
Eegu latior;

(f) The regulation, antl al1 f,ac€ts of. the
regulatorl pEocess, are tlesigued to have, aDd have had,
as th6 priuary effect, the protectioo of the public as
opposed to tbe enhanceoe[t of any occupatioD, professioa,
or ecotroric itrteEest gEoupi

(g) The publlc coulal beuef!t f!on a coasolialation
of regulatory fuactious;

(h) 0utalated, overlappiagr oE conflictiug
EegulatoElr r€quiEeo€Dts unDecessarily oveEbErdetr
regulated ird[stries or iudividqals;

(i) The statutorl uaaalate of the ageacl
establishes clear poli.cy goa1s, aDd the agelcy couplj.es
vith the statutoEy sa[dat6;

(l) The agency is giren budget and staff
resouEces asd enforceoeDt authoEity adequate to carry out
its statutory la.udate;

. (k) The agenc? has opeEated in atr open
accouDtabl€ oanoeE, yith public access to recorcls
Eeetirgs and safeguarals agaitrst coaflicts of i"oterest
unilue lobbyiDg pEessuEes:

and
aad
aud
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(1) The ageocy gatheEs and saintains iaforuation
about its activj.ties aud the activities of regulated
intlividuals and ilterests sufficieot to give the
Legislature the capacity to evaluate the success of the
Eegulatiou;

(El The ageDcy, board.
peElitted qualif,ied applicants to
has not unduly EestEicted access
occupatioo i

or couaission .hasseEve the pubLic and
to aoy professioa or

(D) Equal eEplofEeot requiEeEents of state aud
federal statutes and constitutioDs have beeD. cooplied
sith by't.he agetrcy or the iadustry it Eegulates;

(o) The agettcy, boaral, or cooaission has opeEatetl
i[ the public ioteEest, and. the erteDt to vhich lts
operatioa has been iopeCed or e[haDceal by erist ing
statutes, procedures, practices, and anl other
circutrstaDces, including budgetaEL resouEce, aDd
personael [atters;

opposeil to lhe pelsous it regulates;
(S) The ageDcy has EequiEgal the peEsons it

regulates to Eepoct to j,t couceEling the iopact of ruJ.es
aDal decisioas of the ageucy ou the public regaraling
inprovetl sertice, ecoDo[y of seavice, antl availabilitl of
seE vi.ce;

to the

req u iE
af fect

(p) The agency has
Legj.s.l,a tuEe Yhich

recoluended statutoEy chaages
sould benefit the pubLj.c as

l-ars of
Iis t ed

(r) PeEsoDs Eegulated bI the agency have beeu
ed to ass€ss probleEs iu their industry vhich
the publici

(s) The ageucy has encouraged paEticipatiou by
the public itr Eakisg its Eules aatl decisions as opposed
to paEticipatiou soleLy by the persous it Eegulates;

(t) FoEEal public coEplaiDts filed rith the
ageucy, boartl, or cooaission coucerning persoDs subJect
to Eegulatiol have beeD efficiently processed to
coopletion by the agency, board, or conuissiou, by tbe
DepartEeot of Justice, aatl by any otheE applicable
clepaEtletrt of state goverlEent: ald

the a
iD th

(u) ChaDges aEe necessary iD the enabling
encl to adequately conply yith the factors
s sectio!.

g
i

Sec. tt2. That sectioa 81-822t Beissue Bevised
of tlebraska, 1943, be a!eaded to read asStatutes
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follors:
81-822. The Nebraska coDuission on

IoteEgoyeEtrueatal coopeEati,oD shall cepoEt its actious
aod actiyiti.es for tbe past fiscal yeaE to the GoveruoE
aad to th€ cleEk af the Legislature rithiB fifteen alals
after the cooveoiug of each cegular legislative sessioq,
aDd at such other tiEes as it deeos approPriate. Each

oeobers, an B€E Es of all delegatious
Its
aad

cooEittees ehich it establishes, shall seEve rithout
corpensatioa for such service, but they shall be paicl
their .necessaEy expenses itr caEryiag out theia
obligatiors unal€r sectioos 81-815 to 81-824. The
coouission oay eoploy a secEetary aad a steBogEaPher- It
ray incur such other erpeDses as tray be Decessary foE the
proper perforoauce of its dqties. It oay also, by
coBtEibutioEs to the coutrcil of state GoYernleDts,
participate rith otheE states in oaiDtaiai,Dg tbe
couDcllrs alistrict anil ceDtral secEetariatse d!d iLs
other gov€rnuental services.

Sec.
of

lr3. That sectiotr 81-8,1q0, Eei,ssue Bevisetl
Nebraska, 19{3, be aoeDated to reatl asStatutes

follous:
81-8,'140. The State Athletic co[Dissioner shall

Eake Eo the CleEk of the Legislature a full repoEt of his
proceedj,ngs foE the tuo yeaEs eDding eith the precediDg
first day of Decerber, before the begiariDg of the
regular sessioD of the LegislatuEe. The repoEt to--ttc
lagis+atrle shalL be corplete aad sha.l,1 contaiD a
stateo€st of clubs, organizatloBs, oE corPoEatioDs, the
!uEbeE of Licelses revoked, aod such ilforEatioE anal
co![ents i! relation to the rork of tle cooEissioDer as
the public ilterest [a require.

S t atut es
follous:

4ll. That sectiou 81-8,226, R€issue R€riseil
llebEaska, l9tr3, be areutled to read as

8',|.-8,226. The secretary and the Attortrey Geleral,
shall report to eaeh-!cAu:tar-sessioa the clerk of the
Legislatuie alL clains aDal Judgrents paiil under this act.
Such report shal] iDclude the uao€ of, each claioaDt, a
statereDt of thc aiount claioed ancl the atrouDt araralotl,
and a brlef dascription of the clain, iucludiDg the
agency altl progratr oE actieity und€E rhich the clail
aEose- Each lerber of th€ Leqislature shalL Eeceiv€ a
copv of such report bv Eakipq a reqqest for it to the
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AttorD€v GeoeEal-

S t atutes
folJ.ocs:

81-8,251. ID aaltlitj.o! to rhatcv€r
ral€ fEo! tile to ti!€, the Pub1ic couEsel
about PebEuary 15 of each yeaE EePoEt to t
L6gislatuEe ard to the Gov€rnoE: coucerDiDg

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

L8322

45. That s€ctioE 8'l-8,251, Beissue Becis€d
NebEaska, 1943, be aleriled to Eeaal as

EepoEts he [ay
shaLl ou or

h€ cleE!_ejqjllg
the er€rcise

of his functj.ons cluri.ug tbe preceding ca.LetdaE yaar. I!
iliscussing oatters rith t hi.ch he or she has dealt, the
Public courseL ueecl lot ideDtifY Lhose istretliat eIy
coucerubil if to tlo so youltl cause needless hartlship. so
far as the anDual EePoEt BaY cEiticize naoetl agencies or
oEficials, it Eust iDclud€ also their replies to the
cEi t ic is!.

45. That section 8l-8,251, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be aoendeil to read asSt at utes

follocs:
81-8,261. The coloissioo shall oake au aanual

Eeport Co the GoveEDoE aDd to the Clerk of the
Legislature of its activities- Each oeober of tbe
Leqislature shall leceive a cool-gE suSEsEEt bv uakinq
a request Eor it to the chairDerson of the cooaissioo-

Sec. 47- That section 81- I 108. 15, neissue
Beeiseal statutes of ilebraska. 19113, be a8eDal6d to Eeatl as
fo lloes:

81-1108.15. The clivisio! shall have the PEiiaEyfulctioDs alal responsibilities of stateuj.ale facilities
planniag, faciliEies constructj.ou, aDtl facilities
aal[inistratiou and sha11 pEoEulgate Eu1es aaal Eegulatiols
to caEry out the prouisious or- this sectj.oD.

(1) Facilities planoiag sbal1 incluile the
folloring respoosibilities aatl auties:

(a) To lailtai! utiU,zatioo Eecords of aIl
state-orn€d and occupied facilities;

(b) To
coastructioD i

cooEditrate uaster plaoning of capital

(c) To define and reviev progEao stateEents based
on space utilizatio! staltlards;
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(d) To PreParecoDstEuction alocuDe0ts :

(e) lo aleveloP anal !aiotai!
foE capltal coostEuctio! proJ€cts;

(f) To assist tb€ GoveEDor

or reeior plaDniDg aoal

tioe-cost schetlules

and the LegislatiY€
the capital

LBJ22

(9)
state-oroed
EeYier the
stEuctufes.

8lscaI ADalyst ia the preparation of
colstEuction budg€t recorEendatioas; aud

To aaiataio a colplete
oE occupieal sites aaal
proposals for Daring

iBeentory of all
stEuctures and to
such sites aDil

(2) racilities coDstEuction shalL incluile tb€
f,ol.]'oriag porGrs alil tluties:

(a) To laintaj.! close coDtact vith and
ilsp€ctioas of each pEoject so as to assuEe erecutlon of
tin€-cost scheduLes aril effici€Dt coEtract P€rforDance if
such pEoJectrs total desiga aad coDstructioo cost is lore
tha! fift, thousaad tlollars;

(b) To perforl final acceptatce i[sPectioas antl
evaluations; and

(c) fo cooraliDate all cbang€ oE lodlficatioo
oEd€rs and progress paylelt oEaleEs.

(3) Pacilities atloiulstration sha1l iaclutle th€
follorilg poceEs autl iluties:

(a) To s€rv€ as stat€ l€asiag atllinistEatoE oE
ageut;

(b) fo provide oE assure adequate aallisist8atiou,qainteoaace, repairs, custodial duties, aad secuEity to
all buildiags atrtl grouacls orued or leased
Nebraska:

by the State of

(c) To pEocure, Balage, aDd assign office space;

(at) To be respoasible for adequate parking;
(e) To perfora all DaiDteDance, rePaiEs, aad

custodial iluties Decessary to PEoPerlI Eaintaitr the
capitol aBd grounds, GoveEnorrs llausioD and groolds,
sta.t€ laboratory aotl grounils, state parking, aad all
properties adjacent to the caPitol grouncls oraed or
leaseil bi the State of [ebEaska;
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jects
d

(f) To report roothly tiEe-cost data oD PEo
to the GoeeEEor ald the Clefk of the LegislatuEe; atr

(!1, To aalEioister the state EEeEg€!cy C
Construction ContirgeBcy FuBd, the State 0ffj.ce Bu
Fultl, aotl the Docntoru EducatioD Ceoter and Office
FuDd.

aPi
ild

taI
iug

sec. 48. That sectio[ 81- 1 108. 16, Reissue
neviseal' Statutes of, Nebraska , '19!1), b€ atrendetl to read as
fo 11or s:

S1-1108- 16. (1) The adEiristEatoE shalL revi'ec
pEogEau statenents autl contracts autl file a YEitteD
report on each pEogratr statetelt antl coDtEact revieced
puEsuatrt to the provisions of section 81-l'108.41. Such
adDioistrator shall file subsequeDt Eeviecs ald rePoEts
upou coopletiotr of the planDitrg or design phase of the
pEoject iudicating the colpatibj,litY of the Projects cith
capital coastruction plaos, pcobable cost of Project,
accepted cost staDdartl, aad the EelatioDshiP of gEoject
to otheE agetrcy or departoetrtal caPital Eacilities
puEsuant to the provisions of sectioE 81-1108.41.

(2) The adrinistEator sha11 revier. all pcoposeil
contEacts foE leasing of ProPeEty, as Prescribed in
sectiotrs 81-145 to 8 l-163, antl eitheE aPProve o.r
tlisapprove theEeof. The adrinistratoE shaLl, YheD
reviering such coEtracts aEd leases, coDfer cith the
DateEiel division of the DePartDeDt of AdDinistratiee
seEvices and shall thereafteE fj-Ie a rritte! EePort rith
the coveEaor aotl the BraeEtitc--ioara cl'erk of the
Lcgiriatire-€oua€t+ leqislature ou each such coDtEact
revieced and itrclutle the Eeasons for his appcoval or
disa proval.

R eot aI

of
the
for
the

arar d
No coatEact foc the leasilg
ed Yithout the appEoval ofPr oPeE ty

DepaEtueDt of AalninistEative Services. All coDtEacts
purchases oE leas€s shall be oPeD to inspectioo bY
LegislatuEe tluring lorEa1 business hours.

Re vised
folLocs:

Sec. 49. That s€ction 81-1 108.19, Reissue
Statutes of NebEaska. 1943, be aEendetl to Eead as

81- I 108. 19. The adoiristratoE shall
verified repoEt chich shalI coyer all his
tEatrsactioDs hereia. Th€ EePoEt shall shou i[

Bake a
oE heE

derail. ( 1)
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all expeadituEes Eade otr accouot of the capitol and other
P roPe
condi
ber
des

(5) 1o prepara and repoEt to
LegislatuEe aDd the coveEaoE at least
the co[o€nceGent of each regular
LeglslatuEe:

rty undeE his or her caEe aod coDtEol,
tioD of all real pEopertl of the state uualer
caEe and cootrol, (3) a r€port of aly

12) the
his or

Loss,
the

th€ eleEk of thctrerty days before
session of the

tEuctj-o!, or injury to anY such ProPeEtY, vith
causes thereof, (q) the D€asures rhich are il his oa heE
judgEeDt necessaEy for the care and preseryation of the
pEopeEty unaler his or her control, aual (5) aly furtheE
EecoEEeltlatious as to oethods vhich rould terd to readeE
th€ custodiaoship of the capitol aud capitol gEounds oore
efficient and econouical. such EepoEt shalI be present€d
to the GoverDoE and the clerk of the Legislatule. Bach
lglber of the Leoistg3gre shall recei,ve a copv of such
report 'bv trakipg_A_Isguest foE it to the adrillstrator.

B ev ised
fo lLors :

sec. 50. That sectioD 81- 1 120. 15, Reissue
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aDeadetl to reaal as

81-1120- 15- The DirectoE of coDruDications shall
have the folloriug porers, duties, atral EespoDsibilities:

(1) To proyid€ the legislature and the Governoa
technical assistaEce, advice, alal irfoElation coacerni.ug
the financial anil aalEiristEative opeEatioDs of th€
co!ou!icatioBs systeEs of alI ag€Dcies of the state:

(2) 1o provitle the Legislalure atral the Goverror
recoroe[tlatj.ons for tlealiag rith fiaaacial, laaageEent,
aod organlzatioBal pEoble.s affectilg the cooounicatious
syst€as aDtl seEvices of the state, its depaEtEeuts aatl
agencies;

(3) To oake ilquiries of the ag€lcj,es as to t
couDunicatioEs charges aDd prepare cost cooparisons
iDsuEe that uaifor!ity, effi.ciency, aad equalitl
achievetl uithiD the cooEu!icatio[s systeo:

(4) fo lake EecoE[€Bdatioos to th6 agelcies
pertailing to Eeyisions to iDtef.Eal s?stels as ray be
trecessaEy to pEolote fEugality aDd ecouo!y ia the
corrunicatioos syst€! ;

(5) to provitle services such as syster reviev,
systeD tlesign, feasibility stutlies, equipoent reyi.€r,s,
aatl for loBg-rauge plauuiug aad Danagec6Dt seryice uithia
the ilivisioa of coloualcations; aqtl

heir
to
be
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(a) A full anal aletai].ed stateuent of
fiaaacial colditioD and adoinistEative operatioDs of
tlivisiou of cooouaicatious, aud the a[ou!t of
expelditures EoR the last fiscal year;

the
the
!he

(b)
coqlun ications
state syste!,
of the state;

(c) Such
deea erpealient
utilization, aa
systeo.'

plans as he or she ray
to facilitate uaxiouo

tl uDderstaDding of the
reconuead and
s Is te a iz ati oD,
coaoun ica ti ous

t full aDd detaiLed state[e[t of
facillties, services, aDil equipoeDt iE the

shouiDg fu11I aLL liabi].ities atrd EesouEces
a ntl

Sec. 51- That sectio! 81-1125.01, Reissue
Bevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
f ol,Iors:

8l-r125.01. It shall be ehe duty of the Director
oE AdEilistEative Services to aligest, pEepaEe, and repoEt
to the GoverDor of the state, Tar CoEoissiouer aDd theClerk of the LegislatuEe, at least treEty tlays before the
coEreDceoent of each regular sessioa of the LegislatuEe:

( 1) a fulI aud detailed stateEent of
conditio! of the treasury, aod the aEouDt of
expeDdituEes foE the last fiscal fear;

(2) A full aDal aletailed stateoent of rhe
debt, shouiug fulIy a1I Iiabilities aDd Eesourcesstate; aDd

Pu
of

the
the

b lic
tbe

(l) Such plaas as he
for (a) the suppoEt of
publi.c expeases, (c) us
advaDtage, (d) proEotin
offices, aaal generally

or she BaI deeo expeau,ent
cEedit, (b) lessening the

e publj.c oooey to the best
ality and econony in public
e better uanagetr€nt aad nore

pub I ic
ing th,
g frug
for thperfect unaleEstaDdj.ng of t-he fiscal affairs of the state,

and (e) securing uniforoity and efficiency in the Levying
and col.Lect-iug of taxes, systerati.ziog the rork to be
cloue by officers havrng duties to perfora under the
Eevenue lar.
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S€c.
of

52- That sectioD 81-1219, Beissu€ Bevis€d
[ebraska, 19'r 3, be atreDiled to Eeatl as

uithout a
oE sP€cial

of the
to coDPlete

81-1219. (1) the coEEissiou shall Eeet at least
oDc€ everl caleutlar guarter. le€tiDgs shall be heltl oD
the flEst fEiday of JaluarY, APEil, JuIy, alal octobeE.
If such day is a holitlay, or if th€ cooli'ssj.oa is
pEev.oteal iro! leotiDg on such day, the BeetiBg shall be
heltl on the folloyiag PEidaY- sPecial EeetiDqs Eay be
called at th€ request of eight ueobers. Eight Eelbers
shall constitute a quorus- The coo[ission shall oake a
report aurually to the Clerk of the Legislature and the
coverno'r as to the york aud accooPlishoents of thG

st atut€s
follous:

co!61ss10n.

(2) ADy lelbeE of the cooEission vho,
valj.d ercuse, fails to atteDal quaEteEly
Eeetilgs shall be teEEiDated as a oeEber
coalissiou and a successor shall be aPPoiated
the ter! of office-

sec. 53. That sectioo 81-1244, Revised statut6s
Supplere[t, 1978, be aueatletl to E€ad as follogs:

shall prepare
GoverDor aad

S t a tutes
fo Llocs:

Sec.
of

8'l- 1244. The DePartEcD
a bieanial re

t of Eco[olic DeveloPie0t
of its activities for the

eoislatu!e. Each treuberL

81-1318. Th€r€ is hereby created a state
PeEsoDael Board, rhich sha1l be conposed of fiee EeGbers,
not Eore tha! LhEee of rhoo shall be aeobers of the saoe
political party, rho sha11 be apPoiDteal by the Cover.DoE
iubJect to co[firEatioD bI ths Legis]'atule- oue of the
original oerb€rs shall be aPPoitrted foE a teEE of oae
year, one foc a teED of tuo years, ooe for a ter[ of
tlree years, ooe for a teEtr of four years, aatl one for a
teE! of five years, as alesignated by the Goeeluor i! his
or heE origiaal appoi[tEeDt, beginni'ug froo Auqust 4,
1t59. Thelr successors shall be aPPoioted foE ter[s of
five years each, ercept that aly intlividual chosen to
fill, a vacancy shall be appointed otrIy for the unerpiretl
ter! of the Ee[beE cboo he oE she shall succeeal.

54. That sectioD B1-1318, leissue Re"ised
NebEaska, 1 943, be aneaded to reaal as
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EDployees of the State of Nebraska, except
faculty oeobers of the Univelsity of NebEaska atral the
state colleges, shal.:. not be appoilfed as leubers of the
State P€rsoDael Board. No less than thEee of the treubeEs
of the State PersonDel Board shall be people rho have had
considerable experience iu personoel vork oc labor
relations roEk.

The tluties of the State PersoqDel Boald shall
consist of the follocirg:

(1) To hear appeals and gEievances of a1l
employees Dot elected or not appoirteil by the GovecuoE;

(2) 1o Eevieu anil counsel the stateyide persolael
opeEatioa;

(3) To approve aduinistrative rules set by the
Personoel DiEectoE:

the
ef fe

(4) To EepoEt to the GoveEuoE
legislature at least bienai.ally on
rctiveress of tbe departoeot; aDd

and the
the effi

Clerk of
cieocy and

(5) To act itr Che capacity of Joint [eEit Syster
couDcil as pEovided by sections 81-8.105 and 81-8,107.

Sec. 55. That sectiotr 81-1335, Bevised Statutes
SuppleEe!t, 1978, be aoeEdetl to Eeaal as foLlocs:

81- 1335. (1) The Dj.Eector of PersoDael shaLL
condoct a colprehetrsive sal,arl suEvey of selected
bench-uark cl,asses to tleteErioe the cotrpetitive statrdilg
of state salaries uith salaEy levels of the laboc uarkets
alescribeal i[ subsectioo (2) of thj.s sectioa. This survey
shall inclutle a coopaEison of hiriEg rates, average
salary, aud marilun Eates.

(2) Ihe survelr shall iacluile but trot be lj.rited
to th6 city goveEnseDts of Lincolo and Oaaha, goveEtoeats
of lancaster artl Douglas couDty, and a Eepceseutati,ve
saEple of privpte sector e[plofers cith yho! the state
coopetes for elployees. The suEvel shall lot iucluale
states other thaB Nebraska aotl those states adJaceat
th eret o.

(3) The DiEectoE of Personnel shall pEovitle a
report of the survey fiudiugs to Ehe Clelk of lheLegislature, the GoveED.oE, aad the DepaEt[e!t of
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aaltrinistrative SeEv
year. lhis EePort
co[petitive staadin
Eariootr salaEy ra

ices not later than August 1 of
shall itrclude alt evaluatiou of
g of th€ staters hiriDg Eates
tes vith EecoEuetrdatioas for

each
tbe
aDd
ADT

[ecessaEl revisious of such rat€s.

sec. 56. fhat section 81-1337, Bevisetl statut€s
supplea€nt, 1978, be aleoded to Eead as fol.Locs:

81-1337. The State PoEsoDlel BoaEtl shall revier
atril v€rj.fy the anaual salary surve
statengDt proeidetl to the GoveEDoE ald
Legislature by tugust 15 of each year,
boaEd shall irdicate rbetheE th€ EeEb€E

vas eo ployed i,n
suEYey tlata eas

conductiag the suEv€y
correctly iuterpreted ia

)t rePoEt.
the CleEk

Iaa
of tbe

each Eeober of the
belieres ProPeE

antl
theset bodo

Yhether
IogY
the

surveY EePort.

S€c. 51. lhat sectioD 81-1423, Berised Statutes
supple!€at, 1978, be ateaded to read as folloes:

81-lll23. The corsissiou sba1l have authority to:
( 1) Adopt rules aad regulatious for

oEga[izatioo ancl interaal oanageletrt aad Eulos
Eegulatiors governing ch€ exercise of its Porers aIal
fulfitloeat of its purPoses under s€ctioEs 81-1q15
81- ',1q26 i

its
aud
the
to

(2) Delegate to 0[6 or loEe of its letb€rs such
poueEs aaal duties as it Day tleel ProPeri

(3) cooEdi-uate and JoiBtl, PuEsu€ its actlYitj.€s
uith the ceotla-L state plalriag aotl pEogra!rilg office;

({) fppoiat and abolish such advisoEY collittees
as raf b€ n€cessaEf foE the PeEforlance of its fulctioDs
al(l delegate approPriate povers anal duties to ther;

{51 PlaD ilproyeleltE i! the aAriDistEatioD of
crilioal justics aud pEo.ote thoiE ilPleE€ltatioD;

(6) late oE elcouEag€ stqdi€s of any asP€ct of
the adrinlstEatioE of criliaal J[stic€;

Pi
(7) Cortluct research and stirulate reseaEch by

aatl private agercles chich shall ba alEslgueil to
the aal!i!istEatioB of cEiriEal Justic€:

u blic
rPro"e
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(8) CooEaliaate actiyities EelatiDg to
adEi!istratioB of criEiEal Justice aooag agencies
state atrd local goveEuo€nt:

LBJ22

the
of

authorit
(
i
9) cooperate rith the federal aad
es coocerniog the ad[iDistEatiou

other state
of criuinal

81 - 1533, Reissue Revised
be aEended to read as

Justic€ i
(10) Accept a!aI adEi[ister loans, gEaBts, aEd

tloDatioDs fro! the tnited States, its agencies, the State
of llebraska, its agencies, antl floE other soqrces, public
aatl private, for carryiag out atry of its furctiotrsi
PEovided, that Do cooluaicatious equipreDt be acquiEetl oE
approval for acguisition of coIounications eguipEeot be
gEanted vithout recaiviag the yEitteD approval of the
director of the division of corEunicatioDs of th6
DepartoeDt of atl[itristEative SeEvices:

(11) Erter i-!to coDtEacts, leases, aItl agEe€oeDts
necessary, coqvenieot or tlesirable for caEryiqg out its
purposes anil the pocers gratrtetl ulaler sectioDs 81-1415 to
8 l- 1t|26 uith ageacies of state oE loca1 goveElleut,
corpoEations, oE persols;

112', Acquire, holcl and dispose of pecsoaal
property in the exeEcise of its poyers;

(13, conduct EandoL auuual audits of crioilal
Justic€ agencies to verify the accuEacy aEd cocpleteDess
of crioinal history Eecoral inforoation oain!ained by such
agencies a[d to deterEiDe coEpliaDce cith lacs ald
regulatioas dealiag yith th€ disseniuatioa, security, alalprivacy of crioinal history i!forlatiou:

(1lr) BepoEt annually to the Goyer[oE and to the
Clerk of the Legislature oD its activities, aDd Dake such
other repoEts as

(15) Do
purposes and for
secti,oos 81- 1tt 15

it uay deeu appropciate; and

tralsfecs oE erpendituEes of funds available to the
agency shaIl be ilcoDsisteDt vith legislative policy as
Eeflected i! substaDtive legislatj.on, Iegislative intent
legislatioD, oE appEopriati-oos legislation-

the coooission.

all thi[gs necessary to carEy out its
the ereEcise of the pouers granteal iu
to 81-11r26, except that no activiti,es oE

58. That
NebEaska,

sectio!
I9s3,

-37-
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O, the Fetteral rateE Pollut.ion
A[eDaIDeDts of 1972, shal]. be aduinist€retl on
basj,s uti.].izi!9 GeleEa1 fuBds aPProPriatetl to
84 -- DepaEtEent of EDYiEon!€!ta1 ContEoL,
518 -- gasterater TreatreBt Facilities, to
requireaents as they occu!. The directoE
authoEized to Bake state allocations colcurreDt

Eeet
1S

Pay
her

L8322

foIlou s:
8l-1533-

defEay iDg
Lac 92-50

fed€Eal gEant
constEuctioD of
Eate of trelYe
eliqible cost of
shall contaiD a

rasteuat€! treatretrt
aDaI oDe halE P€Ethe pEoJects. Such

to aitl ia
io Public

CoDtrol Act
a cash-f1or
Agerc, f,o.

PEogEa! tlo.
out
eby

rith aDy
for the

facilities at the
ceat of the total

state allocations

subrit to
a seoianoual

h fiscal yoaE
naacial status
e fuud bala!ce,
rants lade to
aad esti[atetl
appropriatioas

At1 fuDds aPPro Pr iated
icipat iontb€ staters share of Part

to political s ubdivisioDs

provisiou that Payoeut of the alouut
allocatetl is coaditlonal uPotr the av ai labi lit y of

theappropEiateil fuads. The director sha11
Goveruor alld the clerk of the logislature
re port oB Jaauary 1 anil JUII 1 of eac
coota ining iuforoatioa Yhich shors the fi
of grar iDclualing a stateDeut of th

al list of all conalitiooal Sall
the ProiteEize

po litica]. subdivisiols i!cluding actual
uots aDd tine of payouts' the n€cessarl
uiEeal to oeet those gEattts, anal

a!or
Eeqr
cbi
the

aay other
financial

infortration
status ofch ri,I1 re

PEograB.
flecE the pEogEess aDd

shall be ann
basett prircipallY otr aeed aotl
procedutes established thEough

aPPortioaed anoug Ne ras a
in accordaDco
the state's

s€ctlon 303

fua
cooauu ities

cith the
conti0uiDg

plaoling pEocess PursuaDt to
federal act ul<ler chich

(e) of the
feileral particiPatio! is

coDting€Dt.
Sec. 59. That sectloE 81-1504, RevLsed Statuteg

Supplerelt, 1978, be acelded to reacl as follovs:
81-1504. The State EDeEgy Offica shall PrepaEe

an aaaual EePoEt of its acti"iti€s for the cocerDor aral
the qegLglllg LegislatuEe rhich rePoEt sha1l isclual€
al anafysii oi itate eneEgy tEeads. such EePoEt shall be
on a calentlar lear basis aad PreseEted uithin thiEtt-o!6
dlays follorilg the close of each caleuilar I'ear.

Sec. 50. that sectioa 81-1833, Revised Statutes
'1978, b€ aoended to reatl as follors:su p pleo€nt ,
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81-1831. The board sha11 prepaEe aod suboit to
the Governor and tbe Clerk of the L egislature an annua.l,
Eeport of its activities undeE sectious 81-1801 to
81-1841 iocludiug the EaEe of each applicaDt, a brief
tlescEiptioD of the facts iD' each case, and the aoount of
coE tj,o! ayaraled. Each !eober of the LggislatuEe

Sec-
of

61- That section 83-109, Reissue Revised
NebEaska, 1943, be aoended to read as5 t atut es

fo llovs:
. 83-109. The DepartEetrt of Public lEstitutioBs

shall have geDeEal cont.col oveE the adnission of pat.ients
aod resiileots to a11 itstitutions over chich it hasjuristliction. Each intlividual shall be assigoed to the
ilsti,tutio8 best adapted to care for hitr. I recoEd of
every patient or Eesident of eveEy institution shall be
kept colplete froE the date of his eqtEaDce co the alate
of his discharge or tleath, such Eecords to be accessible
on.].y to the alepartmeut, a Legislative CouBittee, the
coverDor, auy fetleral agetrcy E

udicate claios foE federal
equiriag uedical EecoEd.s to

benefits, aDy publj.c oEad
PE

j
i vate agency uader coDtract to proviale facilities,

pEogEaqs a[d patient services. or upoo ordeE of a judge
or couEt- tEaosfeEs of patieots oE EesialeDts froa one
insti,tulioo to aEotheE sha1I be uithiD the exclusivejurisdictior of the departEent and shall be recoEded iathe office of the departDent, uith the reasous for such
traDsfers. Ih€n the alepaEtEeoC is unable to assi.gu apatj.ent to a Eegiotral center oE conDit hin gr her to aly
otheE iastitutiotr at the t.i[e oe applicatioD, a Eecord
thereof shalL be kept, aud the pati,ent accepted at the
earliest pEacticable date. A EepoEt annually shaII befurnished the n.rt Clerk of the LegislatuEe of the nuuber
of patieuts so Eefused ftoo each ccunty. Each oeober of
!!e LeqislgtuEe shall receive a cogl of such repoct bI
Eekinq a_resuest for it _to the alirectoi- The
superiatendents of the cegioual centers ald Beatrice
State DevelopDeotaL Center shalL
iDnediately rhenever there is anpropriety of the coooitnent,

y the ,lepaEtnent
ioD regardirg ther

tle teDtioo, tratrsfeE, orplacerest of auy person adDitted to a state itrstitutiotr.
The ilepaEtEent shall then iuvestigate the oatter aDal take
such action as shall be propec. ADy interested paEty rrho
is no! satisfied yith such action uay appeal his oE heE
case to the alistEict court iD the district chere suchparty resi.des- The departs€nt shall have fuIl, authoEity
oo its oc! suggestion, or upou the application of aDyiuterested peEsoB, to ilvestigate the physicaL aDd Eeotal
status of any patie[t or Eesialetrt of a[y regional ce[teE
oE the Beatrice State Developoental Center. If upotr such
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iDvestigatiotr th€ dePaEtlalt shall coEsider such Patient
oE Eesialelt fit to be released fro! th€ regional center
oE Beatrico state DeteloPoeDtal ceEter' it shall cause
such pati,eDt oE resident to b€ dischargetl or released oa
convalesceDt

S€c.
ofSt a totes

fo 110rs:

1€ave.

62- That section
llebrasla' 19la3,

83- 1 1 2, Reissue ReYisetl
be aleaded to r€ad as

for
iu
atr

a!d
,v i1
aud
iou
aud
its
the
r€St
.te!
,tr9,

to the Legislature. Each

63. That sectiou 83-163, Boissue Bevis€al
U6brasla, 191r3, be a[€tral€d to reaal as

83-1 12. (1) The DePartu€8t of Public
Instituti,oas shall gather inforuatiol as to the
expeuilitures of charitabl€ instj.tutiotrs i-s this aDal other
coirDtries, aatl regarililg the b€st autl lost successful
oethoals of carilg foE th€ insale, iubecile, aDd oth€E
defectiv€ classes.

(2) The DepartleDt of Public IastitutioDs shall
encourage sci.€otific inYestigatioD of th€ treatEeDt of
insa[ity, epilePsf, aud al]' otheE diseases aud caus€s
that coitri'ute-to Aef€ctiYetess, by the letlical staffs
of the state redical iDstitutioqs, aatl shal.l' publish in
its aDnual rePort of the Past fiscal year the Egsult of
the scieutific aoil cliaical rork beiag tloae ia the state
institutions. the d€PartEeDt sha11 provitle forls
statl,stical retuEDs to be latle by the ilstitutioEs
theiE aBDual rePorts. The alcPart!etrt shall oake
investigatioo of the couditious, caus€s, Prev€DtioD,
cuEe of pauperiso, insaaity, ePilePsl, ilbecility, e
hore conditiotrs and eavj'EonoeEt, defectlveoess,
degeleEacy. The al€PaEtoeot sha11 give special attent
to the r€thods of care, tEeatlelt , €ducatioE,
i!prov€oent of the inLates of the institutioDs uBaler
coatrol, aod shall elerci,se a careful supervisioa of
lethods to the eBd tbaE, so far as Practicable, tho b
treatEeut and care ktrorrn to oodetr scieoce shall be gi
to the iDoates, a!41 that tb€ best letboals of teachi
irproeiDg, and educatiDg ilofectives sha11 be useil-

The result of the ilvestigatioEs of the
of Public IDstitutioas, as requiretl bI
(1) aod (2) of this sectioa, a descriptiou of

of tEeatDelt aud caE€, oE of teaching
togetheE rith colPlete statistical

regaidiag all state ilstitutioDs uadsE the
the aepaEto6Dt, shall be enbodied iu a

(3)
DepartEent
subsectioIs
th e u€thoals
defectives,
i n forna ti oa
cootEol of
bieuuial ce

Statutes
follocs:

Sec-
of
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83-153. ID carE
sectioDs 83-159 to 83-15
ou AlcohoIis. shall:

yilg out his oE her
9, the DirectoE of
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tluties undBr
the DivisioD

(1) gith the aalvice of the coulission, pEepare
Eegulatious governing (a) personneL statrdaEds; (b) the
pEotectiotr of records aad cotrfidential infoElatj-oni (c)
the eligibility of peEsoas foE s€rvices aEd the Baking of
inv€stigation atral ileterninaEiols to fuEnish such service;
(tl) pEocedures foc faiE hearings; and (e) such otheE
oatteEs as he fiods necessaEy to caEry out the puEposes
of sectioEs 83-159 to 83-169:

' (2) Iith the advice of the coulissioo, establish
anti !airtaio appEopEiate subortliaate ailoinistEative u.uits
ui.thir the cotrlissioD;

(3) neco!ceDd to the DiEectoE of Public
IDsticutioos the appoiDtBeuc of such personael as he oE
g,[g deeus n€cessaEy for the officietrt peEfoEoauce of th€
fuDctioas of the tlivisioa;

(
eleEk of

4) Prqhe L
epare aad subuit to the coveEDor aDd tbe
egislature, through Lhe Director of Public

IDstitutiotrs, repoEts of the actiyities aud etpendj.tuEes
aDd, prioE !o each regular sessiou of the LegislatuEe,
estioates of suls required foE carrying out the
provisioas of sections 83-159 to 83-159 a-Dd ostiaates of
the a[oqDts to be uade available for this. purpos€ frou
aI1 sources;

(5) 6ake certification for dj.sbuEsereut, ia
accoEdaDce uith Iar aad regulations, of fu[ds available
for services under sectious 8f-159 to 83-159;

(5) Iith the advice of the coooission and the
approval of the DirectoE of Public Instj.tutioas, take
sucb other actioo as be or shg aleetrs necessary or
appropriate to caErI out the pulposes of, sections 83-159
ro 83- 159;

(7) Deleqate to any e[ploIe€ of lhe division such
of his pocers 1Dd aluties, except the cakiag of
regulatioas ard the oakilg of reco[letrdatioDs for the
appointDeDt of persotrnel, as he oE she fi,nds necessaEy to
caEry out the puEgoses of s€ctioDs 83-159 to 83-159; and

(8) Attead all Eeetilgs of the conuj.ssion as alr
ex officio ueEber rithout vote-

-q1- 987
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qirisiou.

statut€a
folLors:

sec- 64. That s€ctio! 83-173, Eelssue RoYiseil
of Nebraska, 1943, be aleBiled to read as

83-173. the DirectoE of corEectional s€rvices
sha1l:

( 1) supervise aotl be EesPoBsible for the
atlliDistEatiou of the DePartDeDt of CoErectioDal
SeErices;

ad aini

(3) Establish aad a<loioister Policies aual
pEogEaus for the oPeEation of th€ facilities in the
depirtuent and for the custoily, co!trol, safety,
coirectioq and Eehabilitatiou of Persons co!!itteal to th€
alepartDent;

' (2) Bstablish, consoliilate, or abolish aDy
strative subdlvisio! vithin the d€PaEt!eot alal
t antl EeEove for cause the heatls th€Eeof, and
te appropriat€ PoceEs aotl dutios to th€E:

appoin
alelega

(4)
officer of
and duties

(s)
depaEtno!t
thei:

lppoist aud
each facility
to hiD g!_-her;

lppoi!t aDd reaore eoPloYees
aDd aelegate aPpEoPriate porers antl

relove the chief erecutive
altl iloLegate appEopEiate porers

of the
duties to

(6) lake rules aDd regulatloas for the
Eaoageaert, corEectiolal treatleut and Eehabilitatiou of
peEsons coalittetl to the dePaEt!€Bt, the adlinistration
of facilities, and the coutluct of officeEs and eoployees
uniler his gr her jqrisalictio!;

(7) DesigDate the place of coafi.neE€trt of PersoBs
cousitteal to the tlepartlent subject to the provisions of
sectioD 83-175;

(8) co1lect, develop aotl Daintai! statistical
infoEEatiou conceEning persoDs coDoitted to th€
departDent, seDteDciag Practices antl correctio!al
tEeata€nt as DaY be usefuL in penological Eesaarcb oE in
th€ aler€loplent of treatleDt PEogratsi

. (9) PEoelde traiaing P
eoployses for dutY iD the faci
of the depaEtoeBt a[tl to
educatioEal sta[Aards anal the
such erployees;

rograDs deslgned to
Iities aDd relateal s

equ ip
eE v ices

raise and aaiDtain the
level of p€rfoEEaBce of
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('10) tEansEit alnuaIly to the GoveEnor
Director of Public Iostitutious a report

L8322

and t.he
of the
caLen alar
Goveraor

o PeEati.year, r
to the

necessary
resPonsilj.l

oDs of the alepartseut Eor the PEecetlinghich Eeport shall be traDstritted by the
gferk of thg legislature: aud

(11) ExeEcise all pouers aDd perfortr a1l duties
od prop€r in carrying out his or her

i ties.
a

5ec.
of

(5) In
cith a vieY to
suppoEt;

teEpEet the parole
vard developing a

ry capacity to the DiEector
[i-tristering ?arole services
cotrEutritI:

pcograc to the
broad base of

pu b lic
pub Lic

65. That sectj.oD 83-192, Eeissue Bevised
Nebraska, 1943, be a[ended to Eead asS tatutes

f ol,los s:
83-192. The Board of PaEole shall:
(1) DeteEoine the tiEe of Ee.Lease on pacole of

coolitteal offenders elj.gible for sucb Eelease;
(2) Fir che cooalitions of parole, Eevoke parole,

issue or authorize the issuaace of carrauts foE the
arrest of parole violatoEs, aod inpose other sanctioDs
shoEt of Eevocatiou for violatioo of conditions of
parole;

(3) DeteEniDe the tine of tlischarge froE parole;

(4) visit aDd i.uspect any facil.ity, state or
local, for the detention of persoos cbaEgeal cith or
convicted of aa offense, aDtl foE the safekeepiag of such
otheE persons as Eay be recaadetl thereto in accordaoce
eith lau:

(5) Serve ia an advi.so
of coErecti.ooal Services iD ad
sithin aly facility aatl in tbe

(7) colduct research for tbe purpose of
evaluatilg altl iaproviag the effectiveless of the paEole
sy ste!;

(8) Recooueud paEole legislation to the GoveEnor;

(9) Revier the recocd.
offentler, rhetheE or not eligible

every
par ole,

conIitted
trot less

-lr3-
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tbaE once each yeaE. such E€Yier shal.I iDclutle the
ciEcuEstaDces of the offenderrs offelso, the PreselteDc€
iBvestigatioE repoEt, his oE her PEeeious social histoty
aDd crioioal Eecord, his or her cooduct, eoPloltEent, aad
attitude tloring cooEitue[t, aud lhe E€PoEts of such
physical aDal Dental etaoiEatious as have beeu eade- the
boaril shall neet rith such offeader aad couasel hi! oE
lgE co[ceuing his PEogress aEtl his PEosP€cts for futuEe
parole;

(10) uake rEles and
adriDistEation alil opeEatioa;

regulations foE its orn

' (11) fppoiDt atrd EeEoY€ all. elployees
boartl and delegate aPProPEiate Porers aod aluties

('13) ExeEcise
Dec€ssaly arcl proper
uader the provisions

5ec.
of

of the
to theoi

(12) TEaoslit aanoally to the Goeeruor a EePoEt
of i.ts roEk for tbe precedj-ng caleodar year, Yhich EePort
shall be tralsoittotl by th€ GoY€EuoE to the clerk 9f the
LegislatoEe: a[tl

all poeers aacl perforu al.l aloties
il carryiag out its respoEsibilities
of this act.

S E atutes
fo Ilors:

66. fhat section 83-1,127, 8€issue Be"iseil
Nebraska, 1943, be ancDd€d to reaal as

on
boa r

03-1,127. Ih. Board of Pardoor shall:
(1) Er€rcis. thc parao[ authority as tleflactl il

sectioD 83-170 for all ctilIEal, off€laas €tcoPt tEcason
aail cases of irpeachrelti

(2, !aI. rqles alal E.gqlatioas for its or!,
aalriolstratlol ald op€Eatio[;

(l) lppolEt ual EetoYe al:' elPl.oyeGs ot th€ Eoard
of ParaloDs alil al.lcaat€ appEoPrlato Poc.ls aDil ilEtLss to
the.;

(.4) CoBsult rith th. Borril of Parole coDcerlilg
appllcatloas foE th. erercise of parilon authorit?;

(5) trais.it alnEally to thc cleEk of the
Legislature a rePort of its rork for the precetlilg
caloadac I.aE; aod
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(6) Etercls€ all pouers aod peEfor! all duti€s
uecessaEl a!al pEoper ia carryiug out its respoasibilities
uader th€ proqisioas of tbis act.

Statut es
fo lloY s:

Sec. 67. That section 83-1,1q9, Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be a[ended to read as

83- 1 , 1 q9. The DirectoE of ltedical Services
sh all:

the( 1 ) sup€rYise and be
adliEistratioo of the Division of

(
ad EiD is tr
appoiat a
delegate

cesponsible Eor
ledical Services:

2l Establish, coDsolialater oE abolish
ative subdivisions cithin the tlivision and
ud reuove foE cause the heads thereof, aad
appropEiate poyers aDd duties to the!:

(3) Establish atral ailniaister policies for tbe
clisical pEogEaos antl services of th€ divisioa;

(4) AppoiBt aEtl Eerove foE cause the chief
erecuti.ve officec of each facility EeferEeal to iu
subtlivision (1) of sectioD 83-1,147, ard tlelegate
appEopriate poueEs and duties to hio or ber;

(5) Appoi.nt aud reoove for cause all eDPloyees of
the divisiou anil tle).egate appropriate porers a[d duties
to the!;

(6) llake rules antl regulatioas, not incousistent
sith lae, :cE the goveEDEetrt of lhe division, the coDduct
of the cliIicaI pEogEatrs and services of the tlivision,
the adnissiou of persous to the facilities, progEaos aoil
services of the tlivision, the care, tEeatcelt and
tEai.Ding of pati.eDts by the divisioB, the couduct of
officers aod eoployees of the division, th€ custodl, use
antl preservation of the recortls, papers, books antl
docuoents of the divisj,on, a[d such otber Eatters as are
uecessaEy ald proper in carryiag out the Cuties of his gg
her office;

(7) Desi.gaate the appEopriate cliuical pEogEao or
service for patieDts of the alivisioo;

(8) collect, develop aaal oaiDtain statistical
ioforEatioE couceEDilg the clinical opeEatioD of the
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division aail its facilitiea, Progra.s anil scrvices;
(9) Proride tEailj.ng Progrars al€3ig!€d to equiP

erployees for tluties ia the facilities, pEograls aud
seivices of the ttivisiol alal to raiso and raiataio the
etlucatiolal staodaEas a[d the level of perforlance of
such e!ployeesi

(10) opetate the tlivisiou i.n confortity rlth the
adriDistEative practices of the Departlent of Public
Iratit uti.ols ;

(11) fralslit a!!qa1Iy to th€ DilectoE of, Public
I[stltutiotrs a EePoEt of th€ oPeEatioas of th€ tlivision
for the pteccdiag caleudar y€aE, chich rePort shall be
traasritteil by the DiEector of Public IDstitutioas to the
coverDoE aotl to th€ glerk of the legj.s1atur6;

perforu
oE heE
aDtl

aluties
or her

St atutes
follors:

68. That section 83-q,105, Beissue Bevised
Nsbraska, 19t|3, be aleDtletl to read as

83-4,'105. the NebEaska Lac EDfoEceDeut aDtl
Justice Advisorl coorittee shall' suboit to---the
EcaislatnEc a cooPEehensire P€tra.L Reforu PlaD oD or
before ltaEch 31 of each year---Be?o!t! ald EepgEgg as to

sha:IiL be aailc--to--€aeh

(12) Hate such
srch ailtlitioral

by lar or by the
atlditional Eespoosibilities aad
tluties as cay be assigDed to hi!
Director of Public InstitutioDs:

(13) EreEcise a1l Porers alal PeEfoE! all
tr€cessaEy aail PEoP€r in carEYiDg out his
re spoasibiliti ss.

Sec.
of

-se:sioa
e!-to-t he--prog" -?1an--b?-tlt.Leqislature.

tcb!a!lRa-tar'-!Ef o!eeient-aid- drr!tiee-i ariso!t--eortittcG?

Sec.
of

69. That section 83-907, Reissue Reviseal
Nebraska, 19{3, be aoeaal€d to reail asStatutes

follocs:
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83-907. The Departoent of coEEectioDal Services
shall prepaEe, aDDual1y, a aletailed stateEert of the cost
of oaintaitring each iustj-tution unaler its control, and
shall furnish the GoveEnoE and the clerk o! the
LegislatuEe, anoually, uith a cooPlete rePort of the
conditiou aad roEk of each ilstitution, shoyilg in detail
every finaacial tEaasaction aad the alaces of the official
visits paid to each institution. The repoEt sh'all
iaclude Eepocts
lnstitution aEd
tlay of D€ceuber

bI
sha

the chief executive officer of each
11 be filed Bot l-ater thaa the first

of each year-

70. That secticn 83-909, Beissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 943, be aaeuded to reatl as

C orE ect io8a1
expenalitures

and other
success f ul,

to

Sec.
Statutes of
foLloes:

Pi
sta

83-909. ( 1) the Departoetrt of
SeEvices shall gather inforEa!ioD as to the
of ref,oEEatoEy atrd penal i[stj.tutious i! this
countEies, aod regarditrg the best aod Eost
oethods of caring for criEirals.

(2) The Departueat oE CoErectional services shall
e[couEage scieatific investigatiou of the tEeatoetrt of
deliuqueacy and crioe, aad sha1l publish in aD aunual
re oEt the result of the scientific aEtl clinical cork
be ng done. The

tistical retuEns
departueot shaIl provide forns for

their anaual EepoEts.
be oade by the institutions iD

The departoent shall uake aa
isvestigatioo of cEioe aod delj.oquelcy. The depaEtEeDt
shall give special atteotion to the oethods of care,
tEeatoeDt, education, artl inproveoent of the inoates of
the itrstitutj.ons uEdeE its cootrol, and sha11 ereEcise a
caEeful supeEvision of the Gethods to che end that, so
far as pEacticable, the best tEeatEe[t aDd care knoen to
Dodern science shall be gieen to the i!!ates, aud that
the best Eethoals of teachiog, inproviDg, and educatiEg
tlefectives shall be used.

(3) the result of the ilvestigatioDs of the
Departtreat of correctioDal services, as requi.red bI
subsections (1) aad (2) of this section, a tlescriptio! of
the uethods of tEeatoent aDd care, togetheE rith co[plete
statistical iaforEation regar<ling al1 state instj.tutioDs
ulaleE tbe cotrtrol of the depaEtoent, shall be eobodied io
a! aouual ceport to the clerk of the Legislature.
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S€c-
of

71- That sectiotr 8{-156, Reissue Revised
llebraska, 1943, be arelaled to Eead as

72- That sectio! 8q-311, Beissue Bevised
flebEaska, 1 943, be a!6utled to reatl ag

S tatutes
foI lo rs:

84-155. fhe state office of Plaaoing antl
Progranriag is hereby authoEized to exanine, vith the
assistatrce of otbe! state ageucies or officials, the
IaDal-use EegulatoEY ProgEaEs of al'l couDties aDaI
oonicipalities, aod is diE€cted to do so by January 1.
1911. It is further dirocted to reeraoine such ProgEars
anal erasiDe Der regulatoEy ProgtaBs at least once
aouoally thereafter. such exaoj.Datio8s shalI be lilited
to a scEuti.Ey of the PEocedur€ allal PEactices utilized ia
cunicipalj.tj.es, cou[ties, anal i!teElocaI regulatory
progEaos by their legj.slative botlies, plannilg
counissioas, boards of adiustuent, ald plaaniag arral
enfofceoent staffs to insuEe that such procedures,
practices, alal E€lated actj-oas are consi,steDt cith state
lars that relate to latral-use regulatiols rhich are in
force as of August 2q, 1915. SPecifically to be ercluded
froE such eraoiDatiolr are latteEs, consisceDt eith state
statutes, rhj.ch relate to the efficieucy, efficac?, or
constitutionality of the regulatoEY aDd pLanliug
techaiques utilized i.a local PEogEaDs. I confi,tlential
EepoEt sha1l be prorideil by the stat6 ag€DcY to each
nunici.pality, coutrtI, or inteElocal organizatiou exalined
vhich provitles a listiDg of PaoceduEes, PEactices, ald
actioas that eeEe fould to be iucoDsistelt rith state
lar, ald a correspoatling list of suggestiotrs for
correctiDg thos€ aleficietrcies. After cDe huudlred treDty
days aud vithiu ooe hundEeil fifty days of th€ d€liYery of
the repoEt, the state age.ucy shall publish a EePoEt ia a
Devspaper of general circulatiou rithin the lunicipalitl,
courty, or suDicipalities aod couuties involved chich
describes aDy deficiencies rhich reraiu€d uDcoEEected oBe
huoilred trenty alays afteE the coufid€Dtial rePort eas
tleliverecl. The stat€ ageucy shall also EePoEt aauually
to the qerk of the L€gislature as to Lhe Dature aDd
erteut of j,ts flntliags aud as to the exte[t that
proceilural coEr€ctioDs rere oade or not oacle by the
counties aod EutriciPaLities.

PEooEa!!iEo.

Sec-
ofS t atut es

follous:
84-311. Th€ DiEectoE of ttlriristratite SeEeic€s

shall Eeport to th€ clerk of the LegislatuE€, rithin te!
aafs aft€r the coiterc€rolt of each Eegular s€ssiou, a
Iist of, all couDty tEeasuEers, aEtl other PeEsoDs holtliag
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the publj.c Eouey, chose accou[ts Eeoain uDsettled foE six
tronths after they shoul,d have bee! settled accoEding to
lau, or re[aia unsettl
cith the reasou, if aD

ed at the close of the fiscal year,

sec-
Statutes of
fo lloYs:

, therefoE.

73. That section 84-702, Reissue Revised
[ebraska, 1943, be aneuded to read as

8q-702. The state officers cho aEe required bI
Lar to lake bieaaj-aI repoEts of the past fiscal yeaE to
the CleEk of the l,egislatuEe sha11 cause as ua!!y copies
as they Eay deteroitre pEoper to be printed ard ready for
tlistEibution on or before lhe first tlay of the sessio! of
the legislature-

sec. 74. That sectiotr 84-908- 01, Bevised
StatEtes Supplelent. 1978, be aE€odetl to read as follovs:

84-908-01. (1) The cooEitte€ shall uaintaia a
contiluous study to eyaluate the rules aalopted by
agercies, shall oake Eecoooendations to aid public
uDderstalditrg of rules and regulatj.ons, aad, shall nake au
annual repoEt to the CLerk of the LegislaLure and the
GoveEDor of its actieities ,luring the past yeaE, and
shal1 iaclude thereio its recouneodatious foE legislative
actioD pursuant to sectioos 84-901.02 and 8lr-908.02 to
84-908.05 aod section 84-904. Each meobeE of the
LeqislatuEe shall receive a ccpy of such ceoort bv Eakinq
a Eequest foE it to the chai-rperson of the conIittee.

(21 ?he cooEittee nay oeet and enploy such
peEsonnel as oay be negessary to perforE its duties-

S ec.
of

75. That
NebEaska,

section 84-1315, Reissue Reeised
1 9q 3, be aEetrded to ceatl asS t atu tes

f ol.Lors:

84-1315. It shall be the duty of the [uditor of
Publi.c Accounls to Dake an annual audit of the retireoent
systeI and an anDuaI repoEt to the Clerk of lhe
LegislatuEe of its conditioo. The relireneot boaEd shall
have prepared
Legislature an

fo" aud fi.Ied vith the Clerk of the
annual repoct of the actuarial coDditio!

of the retireoeut systeo, sucb actuaEial Eeport to be
prepared by a oenber of the AoeEican Acadeoy of
ActuaEies. Each rembe! of the Leqi.slature shall cggg!.SC
Sq.S!g€_-aE the Eeports Eequired bv this sectiou_!-y,_C-eEi-&E
q ceguesc_for such reports to the AuditoE of Public
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Accounts and the retireoeDt boaEd.

Sec.
of

76- that sectiou 85-9'11, Beissue Bevised
tlebraska, 19ta3, be a!entlcd to Eeaa1 as

aauual
of the

S t atut es
follors:

85-911. The cornission shall PEePar€ atr
report aatl suboit it t.o the coveEuor anal th€ c1€Ek

oE before D€cerb€r 3 l ofLegislaturo oD
cooDercing oa
lnclucle, but Dot be Il'tltetl to, a

Pi
r€aE

sha l1
the

DeceDber 31, 1975. Such Ee
synoPs

each
oat
sof

activities of the couEission ald its reLated staff, the
nales of all personnel eoPloyed by or unaler the
supervi'sioa of the coooission anal their lesPonsibilities,
the aEouDt of funtls Eeceieed bf the collission, the
alouDt of funds elpended in caEEYing out its duties undeE
sectioDs 85-90'l to 85-91'1, and such other iDforoatioD as
oay be Eecessary to iDforo the GoveEDoE, Legislature, and
iDt€rested public of the activities of the coouissioa.

Sec. 77- That soctioo 85-912, Revj-seil Statutes
supple!€Bt, 1978, be a[endeal t.o read as follous:

85-912- lhe collittee sha1I, on or before July 1

of each year, sublit a[ an[ual rePoEt to the cleEk of the
LegislatoEe, public postsecoEdary institutioas, antl other
iDt€Eestetl state or local ageaci,es tloculentioq the
pEogress oade ia the develoPGeot 1nd iEPleoeDtatioD of
the infoEEation syste!.

Sec. 78. That sectioa 85-9,100, Revi,sed
Statutes SuppleoeBt, 1978' be aEended to Eeatl as follocs:

85-9,100. The coooissioa sha11 establish such
rules and regulations foE (1) oai,Dte[ance of such fiscal
coatrols atrd fulal accoutrtiDg procetlures as [aY be
oecessaEy to assure pEop€r disburse!€nt of fuDals, aad (2)
sublissi,ou of aaoual Eeports to the CL€rk of the
Legi,slatuE€ ald GoverDor aatl, in the eve!t federal fuuds
are disbuEseal, such reports as aEe cequi,red to tbe
federal gov€Eloeot. Each oepbeE of the Leqislagure shall
geceive a copv of such reDoEts bY lakiqq a Eequest for
theo to the-chaiEperson of the coEEissioD.

S€c- 79.

Eeoort
the colliss

reDort bv aa
the coE!
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80. That section 51-413, Beissue Re"ised
f,ebraska, 1 943, be aletraled to read asSt at ut es

fo I10 cs :

51-413. EveE
aPPoiDted cecorals o
PublicatioEs clearing
records officer shall

y state agencl
fficer shall

heaal or his or her
ootify the llebcaska

house of his or her identity. The
upon Eelease of a state publication

aleposit cigtt four copies atrd a shoEt sur4traEy including
author, title, and subject of each of its state
publications yith the NebEaska Publications Cleacinghouse
for record puEposes- tro ope of these coPies shall be
foryarded by the clearitrghouse to th€ Nebraska Eistorical
Society for archival PuEPoses and tro oog to the LibEarI
of cougEess- Additional ccPies, includiuq sale--!!gDs.
shall also be deposited in the Nebraska PublicatioDs
cl-eaEiDghouse iD quantities certifietl to the aqencies by
the clearilghouse as requiretl to oeet cbe needs of tbe
Nebraska publications alepository systen4 r----!tis
ecquircacat-iaetndcs-sa+e-itea! rith the excePtion that
tbe UniveEsity of N€braska PEess shall oD.LI be required
to deposit four copies of its publicatioDs-

s€c- 8 1.

sec. 82. That oEigiDal sectioos 2-2316.01,
2-3262, 2-3265, 19-3905, 23-2313. 2tt-704, 2tt-705, 35-'102,
19- l11'l , ttj-656, 4tr-113, 44-130, rr8-606, 49-90q, 50'422,
51-413, 55-130, 50-450, 56-458, 66-459, 58-518, 58-1104,
71-1,101.22, 71-2026, 72-240.26, 72-718.,tt, 72-1256.
79-1508, 81-106, 81-822, 8l-8,140, 81-8,226, 81-8,251,
81-8.25t, 81-1108.15, 81-1108.16, 81-1108.19, 81-1120.15,
81-1125-01, 81-1219, 8',!-1318, 81-1533, 83-109, 83-112,
83-153. 83-173, 83-192. 83-1,127, 83-1,149, 83-4,105,
83-907, 83-909, 84-156, 8rr-111, g4-702, 84-1315, aoai
85-911, Beissue Revisetl Statutes of llebraska, 19113, aud
sections 28-429, 29-2252, 39-1320.01, 48-1,104. i{8-11'17,
rr8-1307, 50-rr29, 75-1550, 77-202-qq, 77-313.01, 79-128.
8l-178, 81-1,101, 81-1244, 81-1335, 81-1337, 81-142J,
81-1604, 81-1813, 8rr-908.01, 85-972, aud 85-9,100,
Revised Statutes Suppleoeot, 1978, are rePealed.

:er rhic .ne the clerk IaY dispose o]
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